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Raihei* th a n  C ar ry  Over  Ti l l  

Next  s e a s o n  we offer ai l

A T
and Childrens Coats

C O S T
These a re  all th i s  s e a s o n s  g a r m e n t s  and p r e s e n t  a 

H a r e  O p p o r tu n i t y  for  a S u b s tan t i a !  Saving.  We al so
P l a c e  on sa le

EIGHTY BOYS KNEE TROUSER SUITS •
These  S n i’e h iv e  pfr.fiight hottorn trou=er3 and of course not the height of 

S ty le  but the values range S2 50 to 85 00. ' To cl .'fe out we ff r them ui SJ 00

IT WiL'L.PAY YOU.TO IJ^VESTIQATE

T B E B  ST O K /IB  O F  OTJA^X-ITX-

D©virs i>T©w,£
PUBLISHED W3HKLY.

N^IKK M U R P H Y ,’ P ro p r ie to r ,  
-■TEVE MURPHY. Publisher,

A c S v s r t l s i n i i  fv l .e d iu m  o i  r u t  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P = = r a d i s o

3U9SG»‘.IPTION $‘2 A YEAR XK ADVANCa
Entered at tlie-PoBtoffiee a t  Sonora

ft-^-second-eiasBmatter. ,

THE RRBIMEIJ FRUIT.

S )’\ora. Texas,: iMiary ], 1!)!3.

papa’s Girl. '
Dorothy, aged nine,^ uii rstands 

her fatlicr ■ much better than her 
mother does. This- little episode 
took place at the breakfast table 
the other nionhng. . Dorothy rises 
from h.er scat and goes, over to her 
father. She hands him a bow!

‘■'Tlere, daddy, have some oat
meal.” '

‘■'Don’t, Dorothvy” cautions, h.er 
mother. .. “ You know your fatliei' 
never cats cereals for ’̂ hreakfast.”

“ I know he' doesn't, marmscy,’' 
Dorothy replies.

“Then why bother liim?”
“ Oh, I just want to give him 

somctliing to fuss about before he 
leaves, for the oMice.' .He’s been 
awfully . (juiet this morning..”—ISL 
Louis Ke[)ub!ic.

A Prayer. . •
Send some one, Lord, to love the 

best that is in me and to accept 
nothing less froiii.me-, to 'ouch me 
with the searching teno-v:im'.--s of 
the passjon for tiie idepk to (Ic- 
niand everything from me for my' 
ovvii sake, to give me so-much that 
I  cannot think of myself and 1(< 
ask so .much that 1 cun keep nothing 
back,- tovoonsolo ihe by imikitig me 
atro.ng before sorrow eonifis, to help 
me so-to live that, wliil-e-1 jiart wiih 
many tilings by the way 1 lose noth- 
iim of the gift of life.—illamilton 
W.'xHabic. ' ■

The Vantage Point.
Tile-tnayoi’ of-a smai! toT.-n4.was 

trying^a negro for.abusing 1-iis wije. 
Slie daimed lie got dirim-k and tried 
to beat her and .she liit him.,-.

Tlib hiayoi-'tur.uai .to .their !itti-e 
girl and askydi: ' , .
• “ Girl, wae your hither''ii‘nder.th:e- 

i-niluenco of -'whisky ‘ wlfeu‘ . your | 
mother hit-liim • ■/ '
. “ Xo, sail’. H.e .was under the 

k'itclien .laiibv’’ she very (pnekly r e 
plied.—XaUoua! Monthly,.,.

NO Regrets.
'Hello, old. raair.;-' Haven’t seen 

V ,ythin.g.pf yon si.nce you ^ot mar
ried. How goes it?” ;

“Thanks, fairly well.. But mar
riage' is a 'costly job! If,yon only- 
know. w.hat the dfessiuakQ'rs charge I” 

“So [ sn.|1pos8'you regret i f  ?” 
“Oh,: no. .1 married the dress- 

Inakgr. *—^^Meggeudorfei* Blatter.

An Elastern Legsnd Ssys" the Serpent
Tompted Eve W ith  a Banar.a.

.T'herd‘e..\ists-, a . legend relative, to 
the -Christia; inhabitants of l!n' 
east that t.lidd-btdi-e\ypk't hiv' 1 la’nam. 
to. be the tree of -the source- of g'iHH.- 
and evil, in a bundi of .whosednii 'r 

..the serpent that tempted Lve hid 
itself, and they .add: /tha t ..wb.en. 
Adam a.nd.Lvc .bccliiric ashamed of 
their -na.kcdness the.y. covered lii.em- 
f.elves with tlie leaves of. thi.s plani. 
Beyond all doubt, t his.'-kgend'- ha-<) 
some influence upon the minds ol 
those early botanical clas.siliers,yylie 
dc.signated two, species .of tlie .].)lanl; 
by tdie names of dlusa 
and' Musa sapientium — friiit .of 
paradise, fruit of knowledge.

The origin of the banana is given 
as India,, at the foot o f  the Ik" ' 
layas, where it lias, been cub ivaf cd 
Binco remotest antiquity.' • Its.origin, 
in tlio. new world is as doubt fill a> 
the origin of the Anu'rican Indiah 
IXaiural io Asia and Africa,- wRiue 
more than twenty distinct spikies 
of the genus are known, it is said 
to have lioen brought lirst to Arner 
ica from Spain, early in the six
teenth century, and. planted in the 
island of San I)omingo, whence its 
spread' was rapid throughout the 
surrounding islands and the main 
land,

’J’his lias never been autlieniicaliy 
esfnblished, however, and .some au
thorities include the banana among 
tho articles that formed tlie base of 
the food supply,of the Incas and 
th.e Aztecs before-the arrival of tlie 
Spaniards. Certain it is, through
out the whole of meridional Amer
ica there is a-strong tradition tliat 
a.t least two speeies'-of the planlain 
were cultivated long before the com
ing of the Kuropeans.

Furthermore it is singular t hat in 
all tlie languages indigenous to Gie 
region where tho banana appeaj;s:^ 
that plant .has a special name, not 
proceeding from -the conquerors,, as 
was the case w.ith tho names of 

m an y  other plants, anirna'U 'and 
various-, articles:., introduced into 
- America after its discovery,

Grown over the entire extent'of-, 
the me-riiliaii .of the earth,- the f-.r.uit 
of the banana today forms in large, 
part, th.e.principal food-of a major
ity of Hie peoples living nnder the 
tropical- zone. Several species and 
numeroua t^arioties of the  ])!aiit'ap- 
]iear throughout' tropica! Ameriea-v 
but-it  is cultivated for commercia! 
purposes in appreciable quantitir-s 
only alpng the Athratic border from 
southern ilexleo ■ to Colombia, in 
Jam aica , . Giiha,i' San Doilvingo a-nd 
the Bahamas, the far western mar 
kets .of tho United States being 
supplied from the Hawaiian Islands 
and Mexico’s south Pacilie coast.- -  
National Gcogra|ihib' Magazine.

^ ( B w 'E l f ©  P i l l s  
Til© feesit In  w 0 rE'ci.:j

Last Man In tho Stotks.
The punishment of the stock.= 

has been iiitlicted vvithin the incra- 
cry of many living men. in the 
lilanehcster •Guardian of June  1-1, 
187'J, there us an account of a mau 
enduring, this form of legal to r tir ’c 
at Xe'-vvlmry. He,was a rag and bone 
d e a le r 'o f  inteniperato habits and 
was fixed in the stocks for drunk 
and disoixlerly conduct at the par

ish-'diurch. “Twenty-six years'had 
elapsed -since tlie stocks were 'hist 
usod,” -ru.ns tlio account, “andHlibii' 
rea'ppcai'ii’ncc'created no little sou- 

'sation and.amusement, several hnn- 
tlre'dsGif persons being attracted go 
tlio ' spot '■ where they were fixed. 

•The ■‘anuiseirient” does not a]ipcar 
. to ha-ve beenvsl'vared by the prison
er, ; who was reieas-eil a f t e r ,  four 
iiQurs . and.- ..“ seemed anj’thing , but. 
■pleased T.:.i.th the laughter «nd ,de- 

•rision'- of the crowd.”— London 
■Ghro'hiclU-

-guyenile Precocity,
Berhaps ,-1 l}„e, most remarka’uie 

case o.f . juvenile/ precoeity on .rec
ord is that of Christian Henry lioi- 
neckor, llYo “ learned boy of Lu- 
heek,” born in lUYl, who could read 
before lie was one year old a no 
could write before be was three. 
Before .eonijileting, his first twchu' 
montl.is be. eoiikkrccite all the tirai- 
cipal events in.;- B.iblical liiMory, 
and before ho was four be “ knew" 
the history of all the nations of.an- 
■ tiquitv, ■ geography, ' anatomy, . tlie 
use of iiiilP'S, ecclesiastical hi,story 
and the dQctri'nes- of divinity. He 
spoke German,-iurtin, I'rencli ann 
Dutch. . And . at tho age of four 
years aikl four months he died.

- • Ths Mole'Has Eyes.
The majority of people believe 

that the iiiqj,e is eye-n.^t'bjjnder'i t.lian 
the proverbial ha.t, hiU the nafural- 
istAkliow that such is not the .case. 
Sir 'JohiF Lubbock and Carl Hess.. 
•Hie .latter ;a uo'-fed German rialurai- 
ist, by careful investigation proven 
that .the rnoi.e lias eyos-whicli an ' 

-perfect as .those ,o,f a- horse or an 
elephant. 'I'hey arc -very-'small on- 
fics.j to be sure (.only ore niillimet'.-u 
iU''dl-ametery.- hut in tl.iQ. matter of 
re.flecti'on jind refractioii do not dif
fer fnHii the nortiml eyes in large.'’ 
y.nimals.-

I'lSTOfiY MAKERS.

eifijen cf 'ihs Most Decisive Battles 
of the Wo-kJ.

h’h-c fifteen decisivo-ba(tles of the 
worui from the fifth century before 
Christ to the beginning of the ninc- 
IceiiHi century of the present era, 
as given by tlie historian. Creasy, 
are as follows:

The battle of Maraflion, in which 
the Persian hosts were di'feated by 
the Greeks under Miltiades, B. C. 
490. •

'riic defeat of Hie Athenians at 
Byracuse, B. C. 4 1.'3.

’I'lic hntHe of Arhola, i.n whicli 
the Jk'r-'-ins under Darius were di'- 
foaied ihe invading Greeks un
der ,‘Mexander the Grc.at, B. C. -‘’-‘H.

’Fho haflle of Metaunis, in wh'nrh 
tlio Carthaginian forces under lias 
drnbM were overthr(ii?.'n by jlhc I’o- 
manst B. C. '307,

A’ictory of the German tribe.s un
der .Arminiiis over the Pomun le
gions uuder A’arus, .-A. D. !b ('Flu' 
battle was fouglit in what is now 
tlie province of lappe. Germany, 
near the source of the river Urns.)

Battle of Chalons, where Aftila^ 
tho d’errilile, king of,the linns, wa.s 
repulsed by the Komans under ,\e- 
tins, .A. D. 451.

Battle of Tours, in whieh Hie 
Saracen 'Ftirks invading wc'sii'rn 
Furope were utterly overthrown hv 
the Franks under Charles Alorti'i. 
A. D. 733.

Battle of llaslingp, by whieh Wil
liam f he Conqiu'ror became the ruh'r 
of FTig'hind. Oct. 11. lOiiii.

A'ieforv of the French titulerJo.in 
of Arc over the Fnglish at Orleans, 
April 30, 14 30.

D-efo.'it of the Spa,nish armad.-i by 
tl.e Fnglis4i naval force, tluly 3!t 
and 30,."l5SS.

Battle of Blenheim, in which the 
Freneli and Bavarians were defeat 
cd hv the allied armies ...of Great 
Britain and Holhuid under the Duke 
of Alarlhorough, Aug. 3.- 1701.

Battle of i'uitowa. Hie Swi'dish 
arniv nmh'r Chai'Ies XII. deleaferl 
the Bussians under Peter the (ii’cat, 
J rdyS , 1700.

Vif'iorv of Hie .American army 
under General Gates'nver the Brif- 
ir,h under General Btirgoyne. at 
Saratoga, Oet. 17. 1777.

Baffle of A’almv, wiiere H'.e allied 
armii'S of Prussia and .Austria were 
defeated t)V the Fri'iieh under .Mai'- 
•dial Kellcrman. Sopf, 30. 1703.

Battle of ' Waterloo, the allied 
•forces of ibw British and Prussians 
deTcated. the Freneli under Xapo- 
loon. the final overthrow of tlie 
great commander, Jure ' IS, 1815.

V/or.:!orfu! Monastary.
At Solovetsk, in tlie Hussian gov

ernment of Archangel, is the most 
remarkable monastery in the \yoHd 
The monastery of Solovetsk- is in- 
efosed on every side by a wall--of 
granite , bowlders .which. me.a.sui'e.s 
nearlv a mile in eiriuimtei'f'nee. 
■’idle monastery- itself is very strong
ly, fortiiliod, being' supporlwl . .-hv 
round and square, .towers about 
thirty feet in height, willi walls 
twenty feet in thiekriess-, 'Fhe inon. 
r.stcry consists in reality of six, 
churches, wltii’h - are eoin.i'ih'telv 
filled With statues of all kinds and 
precious stones. Upon the walls 
and tho towers surrounding these 
churches are mounted huge guns, 
which in the time of the .Crimean 
wp.r were directed against the Brit : 
ijth White sea sqnadroh.

Etiqueito.
“ Etiquette” is a l-'rench yvord- 

wiiic'h Originally meant a label in
d icating-the price or quality. Hie 
English '‘ticket,'’ aiuFin old l’'i'('neh 
was usually specialized to nu'e.n a 
soldier's billet. The phrasi' "tl'iat’s 
the ticket” .sliow.sTlie change to Hu' 
present meaniiig of niannei:s neeo'i'ii 
iug to cotie. Burke solemnly ex 
plained that “eluiuettc hat! its orig- 
mal ajiplicaHon to those ei'rt.'u'iouies 
and fonnal observances [iraeliet'd at 
courts. 'Fhe term ra-mo aflerward 
to signify certain foiuiat im'thud's 
used in the transactions fietween 
sovereign states.” ,

ABSENTMINDED GAUTIER.
Stories of an Author Who V/as a Sort 

of Somnambulist.
Theoph.ilo Gautier composed mud 

of his best work while riding on th '‘ 
tops of buses, and so thoroughly 
did his brain do its work in these 
strange phu;es that on coming home 
lie would sit down and write a.- 
steadily as if the words vfere being 
dictated to him. His faculty of 
concentration was so great tliai 
while comp-osing a novcUon a hu.-- 
his subconacious self was' set' free 
to listen to remarks ni'a'd(> to iifm 
and to answer Hieni witlioul dis 
turbing tlie real current of lu.v 
thoughts.

In his own liotiso, too, be woiilc 
P'ivo even more rernarkabio denio:i 
sirntions of this somnambulism. Jr, 
the middle of showing a guest tin. 
pidur-e's tb-aF- tine<i his uuilis - j 
dreaminess would come into hi; 
voice and eyes, and his words wouii 
come slowei' and slower. ’Flieii 
witli the dull, lieavy movement of ; 
soinnarnbuli.st, he turired his bad 
on his guest and noiselessly, jus' 
like a soninamhulist again, wi'nt 0 
the door ami opened and sliiil r. 
hdiind liim so quietly that not e\-('i 
tlie cats asli'cp on the ^arnidiair: 
were awakened.

I.'p the little wooden staireasi 
wont Hie dull, heavy dum p, duni| 
of his slippers, vanishing up above 
Down tidow the visitor waited 
wondering what he should do. U 
he scented an adventure in' "stooi' 
by,” as Captain ChitHe wornjd say. 
in Hie salon waiting for souu'i !i-ing 
to turn up. Otherwise he would re 
main gaping in a.stonishrnent.

.After the hijisi' of sonu' m:nut.es.. 
sometimes a great many minutes, 
tlie diiin]), (dump. Hie dull, lieav\ 
d u m p  of the soles of his .clippers 
was heard at tho top of the stajr. 
case, it  came ne-arer, until il min 
glcd with the sound of t he. o[)ening 
door, and then tJantier walked in 
.still a somnanihulist, and sto.xl ii 
front of his guest, who-ie asfonicl, 
ment was heightened when his'liost 
with the most natural tom' in flu 
world, went on with t.tve. senienc. 
lic had liroken otf short, when lu 
wont upstairs. He had not the leas' 
notion of having left his guest. Hi 
expeflition had lieen made to a rooi 
on the second floor, wl.ere he sr 
down on Hie sludf of a large oa' 
cu[)board. M'hat did he do up'tbe-r.e. 
Nothing wliatever. He pimply .c’a; 
ed at the walls. He wasn't con 
scions 0.1“ being there. But whe: 
an honr later he dam hered  on (1 
top oL a .bus his brain alri'ady eoi 
tained some lots of a d ief  d’ouvia 
''i’hev had taken shape there wlii’ 
hi.-; gnest down lielow was wondei 
iiig what he was doing.

jhirdy-if  over hat? a man had sue' 
''a gift for getting out of hiirisi4. 
He would . enlarge on diis magnii . 
cent golden l('a and breakfast sci-\ 

dee, when the most humdrum i hin 
lined his slu’lvi's. And though li; 
servants wei'e all treated in tb 
most fallierly: wTiy, Gautier woub, 
Idl. you tiiat be never ]icrmltte-- 
them to utter ,a word in bis- pro:; 
ence, tb'at be only employed no 
grdes. " I  gi\’e my orders by sign^ 
i f  iliey understand my signs,. W(‘i 
and good. 1 f tliey 'i lon 't ,  1 kid 
them into the Bosponts.’’ .Am 
there is no doubt that he actually 
heard the waves dosing over Hj 
liead of a black slave. He aetuali 
meant wluit he said. 'Fhe d ree  
outside was actuailv for him llu
Bosporus.- -St. James' Gazette.

Making It-Clear.
I-'“Dear ine,’' said the kind hearted 
pedestrian, pausing and putting on 
his pince nez, '‘‘Irave' you faiicn 
through that coalhole?”

“ Not at , a i l !’'’ replied tho num-, 
-who wgs stilL ('udeav.oring-to -exiri- 
cato a leg from the hole, srnilovir 
winhinglv. “ .As you seem mterci-lH 
in the matter I wi.i! toil you wiiat 
hajifiehed; i dianced to be in iiere, 
and they built, the pavement rourd 
ate.’-'—Loiuloh Answers,

The Turks and ths Crescent.
When Philip of Maeedon ap

proached hv night 'with his Iroujis 
to scale the walls of Byzi.in.tium Hie 
mo'bn, then new or in eresci'nt, 
shone o;:t and d.iscovi'red his de.'-̂ ign 
to the besieged,, wlio repuised him. 
Tlie 'cresc'enL.,,wa3 after that adopted 
as the fav.orlte, .badge, of the dty. 
Vv'hcn t.he., Tiu'.k.< took■ By/auiluin. 
t ’uev . found the cresee.iit in every 
public, place, 'and, behevurg it to 
possess somo. imigieak power-, adopt,- 
ed it themselves.. -

Whipped Cream.
“Look here," ^houtei! the irate 

neighbor over the fence, "y-o-ar 
-v’onngest son has lu'cn stoning mv 
cats and ]>i;feriiig my a'ppiesl lie 
IS a scamp!” •

‘■Don't, talk Hiat way about mv 
eo'i.’ hli-.rted' the fond ])ai-en'f. 
"W hv. Iic' is eonsidei'cd the cream. 
of o’u.r famiiv.”

'■'Flic cream.-ch ? Weil, Uu like 
-to- .see* him wliipp-ed.” —• Chicago 
News.

Thankfuinass.
I am no friend to the people wle 

reeeiye the- lioiuities of Providc'nw 
without visible gratitude. W lu‘i 
the sixpence falls i-nto yoiir liat yoi 
niav laugh. .W hen-the messenge; 
of an unexpe'eted blessing takes yon 
by the hand and lifts you uj) an.i 
bids you walk you mav leap and nii 
and sing for joy, eu'ii as flic lame 
man whom St. I’eter healed skip’ped 
])ious!y, and rejoiced aloud as he 
passed through the-beautiful gate 
of the temple. 'Fliere is no virluc 
in. solemn indifference. Joy is a- 
much a duly as benetieence is 
'j’hankfulness is tho other, side ol 
merc'V.— llonrv Van Dvke.

W O O L  A ^ D H O H A I R
CHAf>, SCHREINER, BANKER.

(UNINCORPORATED)

■ KEKRYILLE;  ̂ .  TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

IndividGal responsibility  T hree  Million DolJare,

T O  L E N D
R e p re se n t i n g  two Scotch cenQp.aniea and two largo old l i c e  
InsuraiiGe c r m p a n i» s  with a imos t  nri l i ini ted funds for inve s t -  
inpnt .  and  also a very  larg'-^ h i i m b e c d ' f .p r iv a te  inv es to r s .  I  
ani now pr ep a re d  to m a k e  ranch  or farm loans of any size,  or 
to pu,reha^H imndoy’s lien notes . '  •Secur i t ies  and t i t les  passed  
on by this  otiVea Money pa.jd.over. at  oftee^.’’’wiib no red t ape.
We . are ye ry  anx ious  to ob ta in  a nunal)e? ot loans  for the  
funds we, ha ve do in vest.

E. B. CHANDLE'R, 8an- Antoiiio, Tex.

WiSS SureSy Stsp loifssH.

L u m b e r  a t  8an,_ iRge lo  -ai 8 a n  
AngeJo p r ices  or  a t  S o n o r a  willi 
f r e ig h t  added  from the  wagons .  

.F rom the  yard in smal l  q u a n t i t i e s  
the .cost v)f l iandli i ig  is added... .Let  
me figure on yoor  bill. , •■

B . F .  B E L L O W S ,
Lum ber, . Sen o ra , Texas.

Shs Did Net Kno'w.
A Igcal jiL^ticc of (he fieaee was 

about to p'orform the marnage cere 
mony for a colored couple who ea!!

' ed at Ills ofFico for tho purpose 
Previous to th.e performance of iii- 
“ ollicial act” the ju.sticc proceeded 
fo ask Hie usual (lucstioiis <)f tic 

 ̂ prospective groom .as to Ins father:
1 (Ihristiau name' aiul his motlier’- 

maiden name, wlK.Tc.upon Hie lutiir 
bride clnmed in with this remark;

‘‘Von all 'better lyot ask nic' wha 
my fat her's .maiden name is. 'cause i 
don't know!” —Xationa! MoTiHiiiV.

So DiTferer.t,
“ VFomen all have the sanie fault 

Thev enn't 'pass a-shop that Inn 
lionnets in tiie win.low without look- 
ing in.”

“ So difl'v’rent from men! 'F!ie>. 
can't pa*̂ s a shop that has nniui'i 
in till' window 'wiHiout going in.’ —̂ 
liluslrato'' ” ■-•■

: AND THE ...

FimUS HUPMOBILE
T h e  ca r  wiih in  r e a c h  of  everybody. 

F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t io n  apply to

W .  L .  A L D W E L L ,
 ̂ ^'cner-av'Texas.

S O U T a H R l T  S E L E C T
[ B o t t l e d  B s e x ' .

P u r e ,  W l io le so m e  B o t t l e d  B ee r , -M a d e  

in T e x a s ' f o r  T exans .  T r y  a .bottle.

F o r  sa le  a t  all  the  s a l o 3os in S o n o r a .

■ M A T T IN G L Y  .& M O O R E  Whir-Leys
and the  L e l e b ra t e d  W O L D O R F  C L U B

So-ld by T r a i n e r  B ro s . ,  Far ik  S a lo o n ,
S o n o r a ,  Texas .

1A1WS
A 1 H &  3 H i .

H N i n i t a o

K e n n e t h  . T a l i a f e r r o ,

T F i e  T H i l o r e
N EW  SA M PL E S J U S T  R ' EC EIVLD.  L E a VE ^YQVt e '' ; 

: ORDERS .  . CL E A N IN G  AND EEIPAIRING.  V •

Shoo (n ihe Old' Bank Building, . ' .

----- ■ -
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X>@virs s t i v e r  lSr©ws BISMARCK IN A TENDER MOOD̂ !
rtPBLt&HIU> ? t2KELY.

MEXS M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .  
V.TEVE M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .
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T H E  C O f T B O r S  J U D G M E N T  
D A  Y.

By Mason Rountree.
As we pass down the Isle of time’a 

chamber,
We’ye got to take life ns it comes,
And the man who beats the Almighty 
le  a scheming '’8on>of-a>gun.”
.-As 1 sit in this d ~ ’mid old office 
Thlnxlng thoughts !  dare not say,
I would If I could turn back a few 

chapters
1’nrn back to those good old days,
1 have turned bach those time worn 

pages of history ■
Dated back Just a few short years 
Ko Joy c mes from the retrospection 
Instead my eyes fiU with tears.
Somehow I can’t get rid of those 

memories 4
They tome back thick In my mind,
1 think cf those old cow horses 
And of the good <̂ d days left behind.
S o l ’ll take the cow puncher’s future 
And I’m going to hit it pretty well. 
H e’s got a good sfaî ow for Heaven 
But a whole Jot better one for Hell.
There’ll be a lot of cow punchers 
Hanging around the Golden Gate, 
They will be there a, day or two early 
For fear they will be too late.
There will be cow punchers from the 

*‘G>H’s”
From the (a rafter) and XYZ’a,
The horse rustler froth the T)
And the cook from the X —B.
And when Gcd calls the roll up yonder 
He’s going to swear these boys got a 

hunch,
Then he’ll mount his cutting horse 

“ Old Satan”
And try to stampede the whole bunch.
But he will have a bigger Job than he 

Itgures
For these cow punchers al’nt going to

Tun,
And he’ll have to hind lei^am'fetandlng 
For they can*t be '’̂ uggedc” by the 

Progidai Son^ ^  \..-

When God pulls his s t a l^  iron from 
the embers;^

To make these cow' punchers no longer 
strays, r-

He’ll cot ’em down to good merchant
able cattle

And brand them that he wants to stay
Those ' that he has passed on and 

branded
He’ll turn out on his pasture to graze, 
Bo you had bolter not be a cut-back 
H you don’t want to get scorched by 

that blaze.
He won’t have any big-Jaws or cripples 
Mixed up with his bunch.
To the Devil these w ill go for eanners 
To furnish old timers free lunch.
With prod poles the Devil's loaders 
Will jam them all in a car,
TB« engineer will throw open the 

' throttle
All aboard for the lake of tire.
The Devil rides oat to meet the cut-tit 
Looks over the bunch^wil^ « smile, 
Bays, it took me a leu g^ m cto  get you 

' But I landed you after
Then he reached In bis’̂ htp pocket 
Pulls out h s big^tully hook,'.
Puts down the names of those eow- 
 ̂ punchers

' The horse “ruMler” the boss and the 
cook.

He asks a lot of questions
Will ask If the cook had the ’’rings.”
If the cow>punchers ever slept on night 

guard
And a whole lot of other little things.
Then he climbed up in his chuck wagon 

>:Got out all of bis hobbles and bells.
For be knew ir be did’nt bobble the 

lybole out-lit
They’p scatter all over bell.
When be rounded up his “ remuda” 

next morning
To give his men their mount,
“ OlS Rosepe” and “ flo llie” were miss- 

ing
And Bully Johnson and Joe Bradford 

were atm out.
The Devlll then began to get “ringle” 
Btuck bis fork In Bid Gilb»-rt the boss* 
Hit tbe eoek over the bead with a skilit 
And made Vvili Kessler top oil his cow  

horse.
He put the leggins on Johnnie Johnson 
Made Bpn Binyon cook him some ehuok 
Put a cockle bur under Albert Owen’s 

saddle
''Just'to see oid ••sweet-heart” buck.
Mow if  Godeuts me out with this out- 

fii , -
Of cripples, t hieves and liars,
J think I’ll stand in wlth the Devil 
And get a job kindling dres..

LATiSST NEWS from 
ffVBtfvbeje oat) be had for every 
Jiitie jCDOoey io Ibeee in ibeee 
tTsye of railroads, leiegraphs and 
U H  prin trog preMeee For only 
$2 50 you can get three good news 
papers a week for a year, n»ojeiy 
frtie Deuiie ii<?er a»d ibe

lAfeekly F a r o  News 
T iiif r jJ» pewepapejr ootob>r)atlop 
tb a i  wli} g) you the laieei newe 
#roc3 near sod f«r. The Inforjpa 
lino they g)«« i-t aien reJxabie end 
liobieeed. They give you the 
/•e ie 9-orf you o»o form ycijr own 

draw your own cop 
eJodooe. f^tibscribii ooe» for
hoik, «;apera tbr&ogh the  Deyita
Biv«r IVevd.

A Pathetic incLdert of tkrqt FrastQa" 
Prussian War.

Bismarck is ahvuy|^ thought of as 
the Iron Chancellor, who cemented 
the German states into one empire 
with the blood of German solcfiers 
shed in three great wars. But a 
French army surgeon, Dr. Czer- 
nicke, in a volume of reininiscenccs 
from which Forest aad Stream 
quotes, most unexpectedly presents 
him as a man who felt and deplored 
all the horrors of war. The sur
geon met the statesman at Rezon- 
ville during the Franco-Prussian 
wuJ of 18T0.

“ You are taking part, sir, in a 
terrible war,” began Bismarck to 
the young man. “What a beginning 
for your career! What aw’ful 
sights! What suffering!

“ It is not you or these poor muti
lated fellows that 1 should like to 
see here,” Bismarck continued, ear
nestly, “but your senators and dep
uties! They would then see what 
war is.”

This idea that the war had boon 
forced upon the two nations by pol
iticians was ever with Bismarck, ac
cording to Dr. Czernicke. Ho re 
ferred to it again on going over the 
hattlofield wliere, seated on some 
straw and propped up against a pil
lar of the cViurchj^was one of the 
French soldiers, a very young man.

He was terribly wounded. A 
shell, striking Him like the lash of 
a whip, had carried away both his 
eyes and the bridge of his nose, 
leaving the skull bare. The wound 
waa covered with a dressing. He lay 
there, calm, silent, motionless, in 
dumb resignation.

Bismarck stooped in front of him 
and asked the surgeon about ihc 
ca.se.

“There is war for you. Mc.ssieurs 
the Senators and Deputies!” he said 
bitterly. Then, turning .to one of 
his suit, “ I’lease bring me some 
wine and a gkss.”

He filled the glass to the brim 
and took a sip. Then, gently tap
ping the poor fellow,-“'Mv friend, 
will you not drink-something?”

^  The wounded soldier roused himr 
self. Bending, Bi.smarck..vjery ten
derly and slowly gave him the wine 
and, rising agahypi-almost solernnlv 
drank what was left in the glass.

“ What is your name, my hpy, and 
. where do you come from ?” ;

“Rossignol, from Brittany.”
^‘T am Bismarck,'my comrade, 

and 1 am very proud to have drunk 
out of the same glass with a tirave 
man like jo u .”

Stretching his hand over the hor
ribly mutilated head, Bismarck gave 
mute benediction and passed on.

Quite the Thing.
“I told you that if you came to

morrow morning I wouhi give you 
the money for my wash. Why did 
you come tonight?” said Miss I’hilis 
to the daughter of her laundress.

“ I know you said tomorrow 
roomin’,’■ responded the girl, “but 
me mother she told me to come to
night, ’cause ;,^^^iWas afraid you 
might be gone %^}'^»by tomorrow 
mornin’.”  ̂ *

‘T certainly sliould not go with
out paying my laundry bill,” said 
Miss I’hilis sharply. “ Xo respect
able woman would do silch a thing.”

“Oh, yes. ma’am,. Fl)ey= would,” 
replied the child ’̂ "knowingly. 
“There's lots of respectable ladicK 
does,”—-New Y'ork I’ress.

Bacon’s Mother’s Advice.
Bacon’s mother appears to have 

kept a .sharp eye on his behavior 
long after he had attained years of 
discretion. In 151)4, when he was 
thirty-three years old and the load
ing orator in the hou.se of commons, 
we find her writing to her son:

“Look well to your health. Sup 
not nor sit up late. Surely I think 
your drinking to bedwards hinder- 
eth your and your brother’s diges
tion very much. I never knew any 
but sickly that used it, besides be
ing ill for head and eyes. Observe 
well, yet in time.”—London Chron
icle.

‘•Paradise Lost.”
Milton’s “ I’aradise Lost” waa 

commenced between Ki31) and 1(>45J 
and completed about tlie time of 
the great fire of London in Sep
tember, IGGG. Its author composed 
it in passages of from ten to twenty 
lines at a time and then dictated 
them to an amanuensis, usually 
some attached fricnil. It vvas first 
published in 1G(57 by Samuel Sim
mons, and a second edition ap
peared in 1G74. For these two edi- 
tion.'s Milton received £10 and liis 
widow £8 more.

Getting a Fit.
“Wh.'it’g tlie matter acro.ss the 

way?” asked the tailor of a by- 
utandcr as the ambulance backed up 
to the door of his rival.

customer fell irv a fit, and 
they are taking him to liie ho.s- 
pital,” was the reply.

“That's strange,” said the tailor. 
“1 never knew a customer to get e 
f t  in that egtablislnnont before.”

AioHee to Tre^passertf

Noiiee is hereby giveo that  all 
treapassera oo the  T  half circle 
raneb, also called the Sol l layer  
ranch west of Sonora, for the pur
pose of biiniiog, caiH&g (iooiber, 
batillog wood, witbopi our per- 
naiffton will be proaecoted td tbe 
fa ll  e s teo t  of the law.

I  W EiHa &  Soof 
Metre & Wilktoeoo 

47 iS Socera, Te*a#. ‘

GO TO THE
(  4OLD R E L IA B L E ”

FOR FOUR MERCHRNRISE 

DURIHG RINETEEN-THIRTEER

E. F. Vaniler Stucken Co.
O V E R R U L E S  M O T I O N  F O R  

NED' T R I A L  I N  J A C K S O N  
CASE .

Judge p im m iae ,\ in  the distriot 
court Mpu(^|^^terD\}op, overruled 
a motion tirm^ in the r |s e
of Loella Mcliwainpya L.L F t r r  
administratpr for Jackson
—Standard. ,------̂---- '

Kuzin Bill Eastertin^ calls UDon 
all uaembers of the p i^ 's  ic help
hindfftgbl ^  
tan(» ifoi| 
he ought_t4-3Bi^ 
deal of ii y u i  of the w a y . r ^ ^ l  Rio
Herald, v 1 ^

------------- ■

-With the aseis- 
editor 

gooi*

S h t p p a r d  gets  both the L on g  mtifi 
Shor t  Term,

Austin, Jan. 28 —The eleolion 
of Morris Shepperd was assured 
today iu both the  long aod short 
terms io tbe United State senate 
In the State Senate for the short 
term Sheppard received eeyeuteeu 
votes; R. M. Johoion twelve 

Hudspeth for Johnson aod 
Brsisford for Sheppard, paired 
In ibe houee for tbe short term 
Sheppard received eighty seven 
votes, Johnson fifty-four and Ran 

Fi>r the long term it 
Sheppard receiveo 

14|ly Id !he House the
on long term was almost uo 

mouB for Sheppards
The Rncfee^Ier oUse, ^corning 

immediately after the ^^X ic tiou  Shocking Sounds
of the labor le a d e rs ^ p u ts ^ B ire n .  | j^e earth are eometimea heard

before a ternole earthquake, that

dell one
Senate

Equal re The

gth ol of • ur }governtoeBt^  ̂
It has shown that:Mltest i t  has shown that: Ml can 

punish wage earners when convict
ed of lawlessness—can it comhel a 
great financier to respect the 1-aw? 
The importance ol Kockefeller’r- 
testimony becom<^8 an immaterial 
question--the issue now is whether 
H mao can become rich enough to 
defy congress —Commoner.

What Breathing Amounts To.
In each respiration an average 

adult inhales one pint of air, A 
man respires sixteen to twenty 
times a minute and a young child 
about twenty-five to tliirt3’-five 
times. While in a standing posture 
the number of respiralion.s is great
er than when lying down. A man 
takc.s only thirteen breaths of air t-o 
the minute wiiiio reclining. 'I’he 
8nper(icial surface of the lungs is 
200 square yards. The amount of 
air inspired by an adult in twenty- 
four hours is about 10,000 quarts. 
The least amount of air needed by 
an adult Jn  one hour is 380 quiirts. 
The lieart sends through the lungs 
5,000 gallons of blood daily.

Word Curiositios.
I t  is impossible to “kick” a man 

in French. You must give him a 
“blow with the foot.” The Portu
guese do not “w'ink’’ at oii*. 'Flicy 
“close and open the eyes.”'' In tlie 
languages of many semicivilized 
tribes there is no word with which 
to convey tlio idea of “stealing,'’ 
perhaps because tlie idea of prop
erty is so vague. It is related of one 
of the early missionaries tliat in at
tempting to translate the Bible into 
Algomiuin he could find no word to 
express “love” and was compelled to 
invent it,-—I.^ndon Tit-Bits.

warn of the coming pHrii. Naiure’c- 
warning a)e kind. That dull pain 
or ache in the bMck warns you tbr 
Kidney need attentiOD if you 
would escape those dangerous ma 
ladies, Dropsv, Diabetes or Bright 
disease. Take Electric Bitl^rs at 
once and s»e backache’ fiv aod all 
your beet feelings retuirrr, **My 
son receives great benefift froaf'^ 
their u-e for kidney aod bUddei 
trouble,’’ writef''-dr^e»er Bondy 
South Rockford, ISiich , ’ I t  Is
certainly a great k idpej medicine.’’ 
Try it, 50 cents at Nathan POar 
macy. Adv.

Junction, Tex , Jan . 27.—Dr J 
W, Burt died at Marlio, where he 
went ten days previously to be 
treated for a conoplication of die 
easea aod the body was brought 
b( me to JuDctii n for burial. The 
burial eereoQonv was conducted by 
(be Masnrs aod Woodmen of tb«- 
World Camp 434 went as an escort 
Never was there euch a large at
tendance at any funeral in tbir 
town. Dr. Burt was horn aod rear 
td in Washington County, Ark 
came to Junction in May, 1882. 
Ktid bas lived here sioce. He wa 
61 yenjB oid and Laves a wife and 
wo fODs Dr Fred Burt and E r n ^  

Burt, all residing in Junction. D 
Burl, a brother, lives in London 
Texas.

Essential,
It  is well known that in parts of 

I.4incuphirc everybody keeps a dog. 
One day Jones arrived at his office 
looking so worried that liis friend 
Smith asked liim if anything wa* 
fhe matter. “Matter!” he replied. 
“ Vea, I ’ve had to sell my dog.” 
“ Never mind; you can get another.’’* 
“ But I can't afford one/* “Then 
vitlimit one/’ “ Ves," setd Jnneg, 

a man looks such « fool with- 
jWlt A dog!”— Mat t

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby given al
treppassers on my ranch known 
tbe Lost Lake ranch 12 mile^ 
Bontb east of Sonora, and othe 
ranches owned and controlled b} 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogt 
without my permission, will bE 
prosecuted to tbe full extent oJ 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
48 Sonora, Texas.

A  Farm er if anted, 

to O. T. Word, Sonora
Texas.

V A L U E  O F  A M O R N I N G  
D R ^ N K .

As an aid to beauty, and certain 
ly an a'id to health, a drink of 
warm water io the moroiog is of 
great value, and surely it is with 
in the reach of all. About half a 
plot or a little less is tbe u-^ua) 
dose. The amount can be varied 
to the likes of the individual him 
self. The water should he a little 
more than lukewarm and salted to 
taste. This should be taken at 
least half an hour before- break- 
test and should be taken regularly 
to gel the best results.

This warm salt water clears 
the stomach of all potBoiious gases 
slime and bita of u/idigested food 
which may still be there and 
which if mixed with the new food 
will to some extent be assimiiat. 
od with this food and will load the 
system with icapu'rfties and tends 
to poison the bio id given the 
skin a dull aod muddy appearance 
Whereas if the lukewarm water is 
taken io this way the gates are 
usually thrown ofi friim the stom 
ach in a few minutes after the 
drink and the slime is washed out 
of tbe stomach, and when tbe 

Mreikfast is taken tbe digestive 
fimde of the stomach can act upon 
it to tbe best adyantege.

I have known oases where peo
ple got up with H headache in tbe 
morning and after taking a drink 
of water prepared in this way 
their headache disappear in a very 
few minutes. l a  such oases tbe 
headache is evidently caused 
through some disorder of the 
siomtob as is often the case.

THE MACHINISrS STORY.
D Had to Po W 'th the ••Absolutsly 

Try^” In Machwsry.
The philosopher long ago diseuv- 

ered thst there is nothing "abso- 
iute” in this world; that everylhing 
is relative and-that pure ideals arc 
unattainable. Even in the most ex- 
get of procdlsses there is u margin 
of error. If there is any shopman, 
who still thinks he can make an 
“absolutely” accurate machine let 
liim read this little narrative from 
Macliinery:

“Say, Bill, what was the boss say- 
j jug to the young fellow that ju.'t 
' i e f t r
1 “Well, that fellow came in and 

said to the boss, ‘You ought to 
plane thos<‘ plates on one of our 
machines; tiicy plane ahsolutelv 
true .surfaces.’ And the boss said 
to him;

“ ‘Young mdh, T want to toll you 
something. 1 had heard one man 
say tliat his machine grinds “abso 
lutely” true, annthe" hat his turns 
“absolutely” true on<.h anotiier that 
liis pulleys and shafting run “ahso- 
lutely” true, for so long that 1 got 
the disease myself and Agreed to 
bnild a machine for that old fellow 
down by the railroad track who 
hammers saws and does blacksmitFl
ing that w’onld grind saws absolute 
ly true,

“ ‘.After I had built the maehiue 
and sent it down and thought 1 had 
given him about enough time to pat 
for it, 1 called round for th< 
money. Now I had seen some of 
the work turned out on it ami had 
a letter from a man who had seen ii 
and wanted me to build one foi 
him. so I fell sure everything wac 
all right.

“ ‘When I had stated my husi 
ness the old fellow asked me to look 
at the saws that wore ground on 
this machine. He reached up on' a 
shelf and got a nice new straight 
edge and su.spended a saw by a 
string hooked over the teeth and 
hold the straiglit edge against it 
With the otlier hand he shaved the 
4-1,000 inch blade of a feelei 
through between the straight edge 
and the saw. Tlion he got mv con 
tract and pointed to the clau.se in 
which 1 Eigreed to produce a ma 
chine that would grind “absolute 
ly” true.

‘1 asked him to put a saw in the 
machine and let me adju.st it, and 1 
ground a saw'. When I had finished 
and the saw tallied with the straight 
edge 1 called him over. He hmked 
at it and then got a surface plate 
about ten inches square and thinlv 
covered it with lampblack and ruh 
bed it over the surface just ground 
When he removed it he pointed to 
the Uflblnckened patches here and 
there on tlie surface of the saw and 
told me tlml Uie machine must 
grind absolutely true before ho paid 
the bill.

“ ‘Then it dawned upon me that 
I had used a word to convey one 
meaning wlien it really conveyed 
another. 1 could not convince him 
of the injustice of his deiutiiul.s. ami 
we went to law. My attorney could 
make no impression ufKin the court, 
which held that if 1 agreed to build 
a Tnacbinc to fly tou miles the sim
ple fact that it was impossible to do 
.«o did not entitle me to receive pay 
for a machine that w'ould almost lly.

“ ‘This incident hajipened many 
years ago. We have since accom
plished what waa then considered an 
impossible thing—the flying ma
chine— but are a.s far from produc
ing machinery that docs work abso
lutely true as we were then.’ ”

c e b t a i n l y , ...

Sign before '  A m ovit: “ Tefi 
Nights in a Barroom io Three 
Reels,” Y ou’d rrSiuralJy th ink 
that that m«oy nights in that sort 
of ft pisca would mean more reels 
than that —^Houston Poet.

He W o n t L im o  Now.
No more timpir g tor 1 om Moore 

of Ooohran, Qa. ‘ I nad a bad 
sore on my instep that nothing 
seemed ; o help till i  used Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve,” he writee, 
tu i  thi.^ wotderful healer soon 
cured m e.”  Heals old, running 
tOres, ulcers, boils, burns, cuts, 
bruises, eczema or piles. Try it.
Only 26uents at Nathan Pbarmaev" 
Adv. ^

A lm ost Lost His Life.
8. A. atid. of Mason, M o i . ,  

will never forget bis terrible ex 
popure to a tiserciless storm ‘*lt 
gave me a dreadful cold,”  he 
writes, “ that CHUsed severe pains 
in my chest, so it whs hard for me 
lo breathe. A neighbor gave me 
several doses of Dr. Kings New 

»^‘oV^ry wivinb brotrght great 
lef. The doctor said I  was on 

verge of poeOmonia, but to 
lonMcus with tbe Discovery. I 
lid so and two bottles completely 
cured me ” Use only this quick, 
safe, relmble medeciue for coughs, 
colds or any throat or lung trouble 
Price 5(.)o and 8l 00. Trial bottle 
^ree Quaraoteed by Nathans 
Pharmacy. Adv,

Highland Humor.
Charles Jolinstou in his book, 

“ Why tlie World Laughs,” tells a 
story of two Scotch highlanders, 
one of wliom observed the tithcr to 
be wrapped in iiiipcnetrablc gloom. 
He asked Ihc cau.so, and the inter
locutor at last reluctantly replied: 
“ I t ’s that man MacTavish! He 
called me a leer!” His friend tried 
to console him, explaining that 
many a man had been ealh'd a liar 
and had been none the worse for it. 
But the gloomy one with some fieat 
replied; “ Dammut, rnon! But ho 
proved it!” Which siiowed where 
the shoe really pinched.

Easily Understood.
Host— Excuse me. 'I’luit’s my 

plione. (At phone)— Oh, yes. 
yes. What’s that? A’ou can't give 
me the hour you promised 1 could 
have tomorrow ? Oh, that’s all 
right. No, no; it doesn’t incom
mode me in the least. Any other 
time will do. Don’t mention it. 
Good by.

Friend—4’hat must have been 
your dentist.

Host— It was.—Cleveland Loader.

Jack Ta r’s Ropiy.
A sailor •'ms brought before a 

magistrate for Seating his wife, 
w hen'the magistrate attempted to 
reach hi.s heart bv asking him if he 
did not know that his wife was Hit 
“weaker vessel.”

“ If she is she ought not to carry 
so much sail,” replied Jack.—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

A n  Un- Am er ican  Measure ,

l a  the bill for the further restrio- 
lloD of imnaigration, which bas 
been agreed upon io eonferenoB 
cemnailiee at Washington, tbe 
Senate gives up the writing test of 
lie own bill and accep’s the read^ 
ing test alone of tbe H< use bill.

Even this is an obj^ctianable 
measure. !■ îs admittedly with- 
' ui virtue in diecriminating be
tween desirable and undesirable 
mmigration. I t  is avowedly a 

measure to restrict desirable im 
migration without the certainty of 
resirioting tbe undesirable-

Home of its supporters want it as 
a means of checking the material 
progress of the country in making 
tabor artificially scarce and dear 
in work which our o v a  labor 
avoids. Is this what the coiiatry 
as a whole wants and should hav- ?

Others are supporting the bili 
becaU'^e they tbiuk tbe country is 
already overoowded. How stands 
this argument in tbe light r f the 
fact that < ur whole population 
could be moved into Texas with
out crowing it more than Belgium 
is crowed to da>?

Bat tbe greatest force of all 
back of tbe bill is that of secretly 
organized race and religion) p re
judice, which would thus m e a 
misfortune of tbe illiterate miliiuns 
of Houtbern and E is te ro  Europe 
'.o den; them an American oppor- 
lUnity of esoaping the forces which 
keep them down.

At its best such a bili is ua- 
American. At its worst it is heart 
less .in its denial of opportunity 
to ibonest and industrious but un
fortunate men and women who 
seek a chance to better their lot 
in life.r—New York Work.

A N  E X A M P L E .

“ Willie,”  said the mother sor
rowfully* “ every time you are 
uaughiy, I get another gray hair ’ 

■‘Ge; r ’ eaid Willie; “ you must 
oave been a terror. Look at 
Grandpa.” —-Ladies* Homs Jour
nal.

L iferiiis
Til© i?©st m

Biamed A  Good Worker-
“ I  blamed m y heart for severe 

distrefs in m y <Jft side for two 
years, **writes W. Evans, Dan
ville, Va , “ but I  know now it  was 
indigeetioD, as Dr, King’s NfW 
Life Pills eompletelv cured m e.” 
Beet (or 6tomsnb« liver aud kidney 
troubles, constipation, headache 
or debility, 25s. at Nathans P h a r
macy. Adv.

B i g  CatU meu Jn The Ci ty .

Bill Whitehead and Bill Weet 
two of the Big Bills in the stock 
busiuesB of tbe great Southwest, 
-pent a portion of the week in 
Del Rio, attending to bank busi
ness

Mr. Whitehead, \ hose racoh 
is so large that it takr all day to 
ride across it in an automobile is 
president of Del Rio Bank & 
Trust Co, anc West is a
heavy stockholder. These gen
tlemen made their big fortunes 
in the saddle; they are of the old 
regime that started at the bottom 
and gradually worked up, by rid 
ing on a breakfast of coiTee and 
bread and standing guard over a 
herd at night when it was cold 
enough to freeia tbe  whiskers off 
a polar bear. Tuey know all the 
early dangers and hardships of 
tbe businesp; have followed tbe 
wild the wild stampeding steers 
by tbe vivid light of the lightning 
fiisb, have whistled along the trail 
through many a lonely hour, trav- 
ered the wide, unmarked p a th 
ways of tbe miraged plain from 
puu to euD without water and 
d im ed the hill of success in spite 
of drougtos and bad tariff laws.

We owe much to the courage 
and endurance of tbe stockmen of 
this section for what our country is 
today. They have done the chief 
work toward building it up. With 
their ponies, their bridles and 
saddles, their lassoes and their 
raw-hide hobbles, they have cap
tured from King Coyote a wilder
ness that bore no fruit for mail 
and transformed it into an Acadia 
of P ien tf .  with culture,happiness, 
contentment' and ten thousand 
fair Evangalines.

We always welcome to Del Rio 
any- of the “ cutfii”  from the 
range boss dow.o to the cook. V\ e 
have gone to camps a few times 
oursetf when the man at tbe r bi.« 
cuit battery”  looked awful goorY 
and we shall never forget ti e 
pecular delight that takes bold of 
a fellow all over when the steamy 
odor of one of those ugly oamt d 
—but oh so good^cowboy stews 
reaches bis noBtrils.—Herald.

9R.KiNG S NEW ORS«;OVERV 
wm Surely stog Thut lougli.

Wi
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FIRST NATIONAL RANK
O F  S O I ^ O F ^ jA , T E X i ^ ^ S .

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
SORPIOS 3O.SOO.0O

Tbi Oldist BlBk ii III Ollil'B Iiv6r GonllT.
O F F I O E E - S  E I E / E O T O E S ;

W . L. A LD W ELL, President; E. F. ANDER S TU C K E N , 
Vice Pres; G. Allison, Will Whitehead,

E* E. Sawyer, D. J. Wyatt.
R O Y E. A LD W E LL , Assistant Cashier.

W e  pay 4 Der cent on s a v in g  d e p o sits .

No Sobstitfllos- YOU GET W HAT YOU CALL FOR at the 

CORNER DRUG STORE
L S. ALLISON Sl GEO. L. ALD W ELL, Proprietors.

C o ^ il 's  H l'Tor H^ews.
PUBLISaVD WBEKLY.

M IKE M U R P H Y .  P r o o r lo to r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s in g ;  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e ,  

•JCaSCKlPTION $2 A YSAB IN ADVANCK
Entered at the PostoSice at Sonora 

aecond-ciass matter.

e®<0RA. T»xa8, - February I, 1.913.

I N  M.E MO H I  A M  
O f  B t o .  E  W. Walt.

Commiseiooers Court fii inday 
Feb 10

Subscriptions taken at the News 
oflBce lor all magazines or papers.

Copes picture show has been 
playing at Menard the past week

Jim  Barton and E l  Fowler took 
in the races at Menard this week

Hull Bros, who are drilling a 
well for G C. Cauble came in for 
eupplies Saturday.

■’ VVilkinson of the Taylor 
ranchjieft for Menard Wednesday 
to help the celebration.

D J Wyatt, the Btockman. who 
ranches 8 miles south of Sonora 
was in town Tuesday,

John Bryden the eheepm«»o who 
ranches 12 miles west of Sonora 
was in town Tuosd y for supplies.

Dock Karnes was in from 
ranch Thursday after herders, so 
be said.

Mr and Mrs. J A. Cope and son 
Millard are in Menard this week 
putting on a show.

Mrs. H. H. Sparks arrived from 
Kansas City Tuesday and will 
mak'"> Mie ranue her home indefin 
ately.

The announcement for the Mas 
qae B^ll to be given in the Sonora 
Club Mall will appear in next 
week’s issue The general public 
will be invited.

V. J. Turney whose ranch ia in 
the Beaver Lake country was in 
Sonora a few days this week visit
ing his family.

Ed Meats of the firm of Meats & 
Wilkinson was in Sonora Monday. 
He reported conditions favorable 
for sheep.

Cart Mavflald, Lee Urisdie and 
Font Mayfield prominent stock
men of the Juno country were in 
Sonora Tuesday trading.

E E. Sawyer has notified friends 
that  be and Mrs. Sawyt-r may be 
expected home from San Antonio 
a t an early date Mr. Sawyer 
will build his home in Sonora a« 
Mrs. Sawyer did cot like San An- 
tonio.

The rain of Sunday seemed 
haye extended over a large terrt- 
W r/.  T he fall at so.iora la^asnr 
ed more ih a a  one half inch and 
the report indicated the precepu . 
ation was on about aii average, 
with that from all points hearO; 
from The prospects or kidding' 
and^rm bipg  and  ea rly 4)auinguut> 
oi bi.. for cattle are dio«l-fl ittet ■ 
ing. V host who Wuke theit 
deep and eatly  «re practicably as-;' 
Burred of a  return for the seeds 
they plant.

Whereas, on the 7ih day of 
Decenaber, 1912, it bss pleased 
o<ir Heavenly Father to call our 
beloved brother, £  W. Wall, 
from labor to refreshment, to that 
Grand Lodge above where the 
Supreme Arobiteot cf the Uuiverse 
presides; and,

Whereas, he was a member of 
th is  Lodge, and was true and 
faithful in the discharge of hie 
Masonic duties.

Therefore, Be it resolved: That 
in bis dea th  this Lodge has lost 
a loyal and consistent member.
the oommuoity a valuable and 
worthy oitizan, and hie family a 
kind and indnlgeol father and 
bn»>baDd.

Resolved: That tbisLodge deep* 
ly deplores bis death, and extends 
its sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Resolved: That a page of our 
record ba set apart in aacred re
membrance of him: that the ball 
be draped in mouriog; and that 
members wear the usual badge of 
mourning for thirty days; and,

Eesolved: That a copy of these 
resulutioQS be prasented to the 
widow, and a copv be furnished 
eaoh of the following papers for 
publication, v z: '1 he Devil’s
News and the Sonora New Era.

J .  D. Lowrey,
J E. Grimland,

J .  F. Peek

C O R N E LL  & W AR D LAW  

Attorneys-at-Law, 
iJO N O R A . • T E X .

oraotioe In ail the State Courtf

H R. WARDLAW, M. D.
Practice of Medicine and bargery, 

[foriHcrly bouse physician, John yeaiy 
tiospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE ( OltNER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.

Sonora Te x a s .

OR. W. T . CHAPMAN
D E N T  I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
OlHce in B. F. Meckel’s residence. 
Phone 79:

Sonora, • • T e x a s .

S .  A .  M oD cnell,
PAINTER, PAPERUANGER  

SIGN WRITER. 
SONORA - - TEXAS.

E L E o r m c
, B i T T E R S

nrn  ĵ op.
A!H D

Mrs. S. C. Potters new home in 
West Sonora is near completion

J A Collie of San Angelo was in 
Sonora a few days this week pro
specting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudspeth 
wer^in from the ranch Saturday 
visiting.

Charles W. Morse says be has 
beaten the doctors. We wonder 
if they are the onlv ones be beat.

Dock Word and eon De Word 
who ranches about 20 miles west 
ut Sonora, were business visitors 
in Sonora Tuesday.

Tom Turner has moved ap from 
Juno Aud is living in the residence 
be recently bought from Bud^Meri- 
man in South Heights.

£  A MiCoy and Johnnie Reiley 
were in from the Reiley ranch in 
the eastern part of Sutton county, 
were in Sonora Thursday trading

R H. Maitio, C.S Holcomb and 
Joe Trainer left on Tuesday for 
San Antonio and Old Mexico where 
Bob Martin will look at some oat* 
lie With the view of purchasing.

W. R. Oiendeunen who is build
ing a vrolf proof fence for G. O 
Cauble whose tanoh is on the line 
of Sutton and Crockett, was in 
Sonora Monday Tjt euppUee.

Mrs. Ed Fowler and^children 
are visiting at Gause. Wiiliamsos 
County. Owing to ill health ii 
was found' necessary to take the 
oldest daughter ont of echool at 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. ‘Bond Miss 
'Eakins and Master Thomas and 
Frank Bpnd were in Sonora Sun^ 
day from the ranch 30qOiilee eouth* 
east of town.

M26 W e s t  H o usto n

REX H O TE L
San Antonio, Texas. 

One block from  I A C.IN* 
D epot.

T . A. KOON, PRoo.

The RED FR O N T
S  T  j A - B X i E !

Robert A nd erso n, Prop.,

H AY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
c h a r g e s '  REASONABLE.

Sonora, Texas.

W. McCOMB
WINDMILL 
D O G TO R  

Phone No. 2
SONORA TEXAS

P r o g r e s s  has  Dratvbacks ,

The announcement which ap
peared in our last and this issae 
that Robt Cauthorn would pay a 
reward of $3CO for information 
that would lead to the arrest and 
ooDvictioD of the party or parlies 
who had stolen 700 head of sheep 
from bis pasture shows that all 
the sheep and goat mans troubles 
has not ended with the building of 
wolf proof fences. Mr. Cauthorn 
has the reputation of being a cap- 
able etoekman and it seems unpro 
bable that ha should have lost this 
number of sheep and not know it 
had they died on the range.

Leaving Mr. Cauthorn out of the 
question it strikes the News that 
there may be wolves more cunning 
than the four foot kind and that 
close riding af the range, fire 
branding,etc , will be necessarv to 
makegood th e  wolf proof fence. 
Some ranches that are now free 
of the wolf are after the cat.

Mvs. M a t  Adams^

E l», wite of Mat Adams of the 
North L »no, died at the iioms of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Hormau 
Thiers in Sonora Tuesday January 
28. 1913 ia her 29.h year. The 
ioterm-'nt was in Mhe Sonora 
cemetery Tuesday evening and the 
aervicea were cuuducieJ by Rsv. 
J D, Worrell.

Deceased was born in Mason 
county March 17. 1881 and her 
death was a great etiock. to her 
many relatives and trienda.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN AN GELO , TE X A S

W t l A T  C O N S U T t T T E S  A 
U O M L ?

Notice To Al l  B an ke rs .

Bids will be received from any 
banking corporation, association 
oi individnat banker in ^Sutton 
County, to act as the county de 
poeitory for the county funds of 
said county for two years, up to 
10 o’clock A. M. February, the 
13ib A. D. 1913 Bids must be 
sealed stating the rate of inter
est that said banking cornoration, 
association or individual banker 
offers to pay on the fund of the 
County for the term between the 
date of such bid and the next re
gular time for the selection of a 
depository. Such bids shall be 
accompanied by a certified check 
for not less than one half of one 
per cent of the County revenue of 
the preceding year as a guarantee 
of good faith on the part of the 
bidder, and that if bis bid shou’d 
be accepted he will enter into the 
bond hereafter provided and upon 
the failure of the banking corpora 
lion, association or individual 
banker that may be seleuted a- 
suoh depository to give the bond 
required by law th« amount of 
such certified check shall go to the 
County as liquidated damagers, 
and the County Judge shall ad
vertise for bids again.

E. S. Briant,
C .UDty Judge.

Sonora, Texas.January 25th 1913.

For S a le—1 offer my bouse and 
lot situated in Sooora at a reson- 
able price for cash, if purchased 
«t once. For further narticuiars, 
address.

Mrs.D. B. Woodruff.
R D 9, Box 20a. Dallas, Texas. 

Advertisement

Wanted:—A nosilion as gover
ness. 1 have a second grade 
certificate, and have had two years 
experience in public schools. 
Write— (Miss) Lolete Harrison, 

58 4 Segovia. Texas.

Wanted:—A position as gover
ness by High School Graduate 

Write— (Miss) Lola Cobb,
58 4 Seg »via, Texas.

Mrs. Laura Decker has again 
assumed charge of the dining room 
of the Decker Hotel and her efforts 
will be offered to keep the service 
of her Hotel at its usual high 
standard.

She will continue to be in charge 
ana will not again rent the Hotel 
to other parties.

Mrs Laura Decker has again 
assumed charge of the diningroom 
of the Decker Hotel and her efforts 
will be offered to keep the service 
of her Hotel at its usual high 
standard.

She will oontinuA to be in charge 
and will not again rent the Hotel 
to other parties.

Think of home, and the mind 
instinctively wanders back to the 
old town, the quiet street, the 
spacious grounds, the cottage hid 
den among the ireess, tbe gravel 
walk, the old well, the flowers in 
bloom, and the air laden with tbe 
fragrance of spring.

As the closing day casts its sha
dows over the world, fading rays 
of tbe declining sun pierce though 
tbe lattice window, and over crad
led innocence a mother oiopms 
her lullaby.

As tbe breaking dawn calls to 
activity the waking world, we see 
him on whom, for her, age never 
deconds—we eee them as, locked 
in earth o ther’s embrace, the> 
stroll down the garden walk. Lean 
log over the gate, he impiaats up 
on her brow a parting kies. As he 
passes from view, we see her wave 
aloft her embracing aim, and from 
the Gistaooe comes his responce. 
We Bay: There is a borne. And 
so it IS.

I t  IS not necessary that it be 
Bump uous to be a home. I t  i«< 
only necessary that Love reign 
therein.

I t  18 not necessary tbAt it to be 
poor to be a home. I t  is only im 
poriant that Kinoneas shall be the 
rUiing spirit.

A nation that ignores tbe walfa re 
and tbe happiness of the home is 
a nation doomed. Men do not 
defend tenements.

Tde only excuse for the gover 
meat and law is to. maintain the 
possiolity of the borne. Wended 
not machine made homes nor ma 
chine-made men.

For the homes we need only 
Justice to make it possible. Peace 
to ,make it  whole. Kindness to 
make it inviting. Cjuipaoionsbip 
to make it b est. Love to make ii 
holy, and tbe laughter of a little 
child to make it divine,—Omaha 
Chancellor.

f Willis Johnson, President.

Louis L. Farr, Vice-President.
Ralph H. Harris, Vice President,

A, B Sherwood, Cashier.

W. H. West, Assistant Cashier,

Capitals Surp’us and Profits $225,000:

We Solicit Your Business,

COTTON SEED CAKE, MEAL &  HOLES
W R ITE  OR P H O N E US FOR PRICES D E LIV E R ED  

A T  YO UR  N EA R ES T RAILROAD S TA TIO N .

THE SAN ANGELO COTTON OIL GO.
We will pay five cents each for second hand cake or meal 
sacks returned to the mill in good condition, while we are 
la operation. Send them into us.

■ aC o m m e r c i a l  HOTEL,.
Mrs. J. 0. McDonald, Proprietress.

Rates S I . 6 0  Per Day.
Rest acco m m od atio ns, Rates Reasonable^ 
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FO R C O M M E R C IA L  M EN;^ 

Dr:immer*s Samole Room s.
SONORA, TE X A S .

JOHN HURST,
S rS F S Z lZ S Z rC S D  W S Z iZ « DSlZZaZiSB

Q iiic ls , H e l is ib le  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  ^
/

G o d t r a o ts  to  g:o d o w n  lO O O  fe e t  o r  l e s s ,

Fostoffiee Address SONOEAi TEXAS.

John Vesmirosky, E. V. Meek,

Mrs. Laura Decker has agaio 
assumed charge of the dining room 
of tbe Decker Hotel and her e fforts 
will be offrred to keep (he service 
of her Hotel at its usual high 
standard.

She will continue to be in charge 
and will not again rent the Hotel 
to other parties.

G. W. ARCHER.
UOCK MASON.

rcixient Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
Alt work guaranteed. 

SONOUA, TEXAS,

Residence For Sale
Four -roomed bouse and ball. 

.Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
school bouse.

Apply to
G, G. Stephenson.

40 tf. ’ Sbnors, Texae.

For Sale.

A four roomed bouse corner lot 
50 & 140 near school house.
Price 8760, Apply at news oflBce' 
31 if

Mrs. Garrett of 8au Angelo is 
visitiog her mother Mrs. Bitters.

J . M. Piummer of Brady was a 
pleasant visitor in Sonora last Sat
urday.

Messrs C C and D. T. Ya<v8. 
Middle V-illpy raoohmeo were in 
Sonora vVedoesday.

G, E. Walker dry goods man for 
the Sooora Mercantile is in tbe 
East buying g lo Ja for his firm.

Miss Myrtle Briant is assisting 
in the dry goods dapartmant of 
tbe Sonora Mercantile Uo.

Mr. and Mrs. L J .W ardlaw and 
children are visiting friends and 
relatives in Ballinger.

Earl Dsnm m  and W. L Jones 
of Lufkin are in So ora on busi
ness. Earl says his folks are all in 
good health.

E. D Caldwell of Caldwell Bros 
bids men of San Angelo was in 
Sonora several days this week 
buying bides.

Jay Montague, Oscar Cain and 
J .  F. Treadwell of San Angelo 
were in Sonora several days this 
week looking for cattle to buy.

Gao. L Aid well of the firm of 
Allison & Atdwell proprietors of 
the tbe CornerDrug Store is in San 
Antonio buying goodi for his firm

B W. Hutcherson who has 
charge of Sam McKnight Sutton 
County ranch was in Sonora last 
Saturday on business.

Dri Buchannan eye, ear, throat 
and nose specialist of San Angelo 
was in Sonora last Saturday and 
Sunday on professional bnsinees

John Hurst the well driller who 
has just finished a well for C. C 
Montgomery on Gaverment Draw 
in the Juuo Country is in Sooora 
and expects to drill for VV. A 
Miers.

BUSY BEE RESTAUBANT.
(Morris Building.)

Meals at all hours. Shor' orders a specially.
Cakes end pies of all kinds. Fish and Oysters in Season.

VESM IROSKY & MEEK, Props.
SONORA, TEXAS.

Notice to  T re s p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting bogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the

66*lf J, T. Evans, 8r.

THE SONORA BAKERY is now 
Ready to supply all demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.
S T O C K  NEW S-

Ira  L Wheat sold to Clamp & 
West of Brackettville TOO steers 
fours and up at 845

D J  W'yatt snid hia coming 
yearling steers April delivery to 
Ed Fowler of Sonora and it  is said 
tbe price w is around $22 50.

Geo. ‘̂ 8. Allison sold 600 two 
year old and 100 3 year old steers 
to Latty & Willouby at a fancy 
price; spring delivery The tiade 
amounts to about 826 000.

Sam Mc'^'night of Lohn, was in 
Sooora last Saturday on business. 
Be has oioeed a trade with H end
erson Murphy for four sections in 
tbe Barton pasture for four section 
near Mayer,

Bam E nest of Rule, Texa«, was 
in Sonora this week buying mules 
He bought 32 from J .  S. Allison,32 
from Dud Y.iwg, 10 from Walter 
Davis and 7 from Dock 8 mmoos 
at p,t. They were coming ones. 
Sid Ma*'tio the Commission mao 
had him in charge.

Democracy ia ia the full control 
of Congress, or will be after March 
4th. The Senate is Democratic by 
two; tb^ house has it all to itself 
and Woodrow Wilaon with W. J. 
Bryan as Secretary of State and a 
large majority in congress will 
have uo difficulty in baying things 
go^Demooratio. .

Reward O f S 3 0 0 .

Will i e  paid for information 
lead.iog to the recovered of 100 
h.ffad of sheep taken out of my 

"pasture within tbe past two months 
They were branded circle cross hi 
red paint, marked, ewe crop î o 
righ". wethers crop to left.

For further^particulars address 
Bob Cauthorn,

Ranch 21 miles eoi;th of Sonora

Special  B a te s  to El Paso .

Fort Worth, Tex , Jan. 29—Re
duced railroad rates to the thirty- 
seventh annual oonvention of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas at El PasoMarch 18 20 were 
announced today at the headquai* 
ters of the association here. The 
rate will be one and one third 
fares from all points in Texas with 
a maximum of $15 from Dallas, 
Fort Worth and San Antonio. 
From points east of Dirlias, Fort 
Worth and San Antonio, one faro 
will be added to the charge of 815. 
Toe rate from Waco will 08 820 33^

Tickets will be oa sale froln 
points east of B g Springs and Del 
Rio March 16 and 17 for trains 
arriving at Ei Paso oa the morn
ing of March 18 From points 
west of Big Springs and Dal Rio 
tickets will be on sale March 17 
and 18 with a final limit to Marcli 
25.

Tbe Rev Richard Mercer con
ducted Fervi e at tbe Kpisoopal 
oburoh on Sunday. A good con
gregation Was present. The sing- 
iog bag. been highly complimented 
Mr Mercer announoed that Bishop 
Johosloo would visit Sonora on 
Tuesday night March 25th and 
conduct service a t  the Episcopal 
church. We understand the next 
service will be held Sunday Fob. 
23, by tbe Rev. Mercer

S r .  iU sig 's  M e w  B is e o v e ry
KILLS THE COUGH. QUHE8 TllE LUNGS.
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" m i k e  m u r p h y . P r o D r ie to r .  
J ^ te Y E  M U R P I I Y  P u b l i s h e r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S toc^ k m a n ’ s P a r a d iS e .  

:uEecki:>TioN a y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e

Entered at the Postoliice at Sonora 
second-class matter.
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mnW L  OF THE PAMPAS.
A Tree That 6 rumbles Into Powder 

V/hen It Is Handled.
Some of the curious troc.s llial 

grow on the pa in pa.s of Argentina 
are interestingly describt'd by .M. 
Georges C'lemenceau in his “South 
America Today.” One at least— 
the ombu — is so queer as to be al- 
rnost uncanny.

“ The onibu is tbe marvel of the 
pampas, tiie only tree wbicli the lo
cust refuses to tomdi. l''or this rea
son it has been allowed to grow 
freely, although not even m a n  has 
found a way to utilize what tlu' 
voracious in.=ects detdiiu'. For the 
omhu prides itself on licinggood for 
nothing, i t  does not even lend it- 
F.elf to making good tirewood. It is 
only to look at. J>nt that is suHi- 
nient. lmagin(> an object la'scmhling 
the hacks of antediluvian monsters, 
mastodons or elephant.^, lying in the 
fiiiadc' of a great mass of sheltering 
foliage. Heavy folds in Hu; gray 
rind dmiote .a growing limb, a I'ound 
od shonidm-, a gigantic head half 
concealed, 'riiosi; are the trmnen 
dons roots of j.lu; omhii. wliosi' dc  ̂
lig-ht is to issue forth fi’om llu' soil 
in the fown of astonishing objects.

“ d'licn you turn your attcmtion to 
the trunk and find it hollow, with 
;j crnmhling hark, ddie [ing('rs sink 
info the tree, me(;ting only the rc- 
si.stanco that would he oliciaai hv a 
thin sheet of paper. ,\n,l now fliû  
powdery smiles of a snhstancu' tli.-il 
shonld ho wood, hut, in fact, is in- 
descrihahle, fall into your Ininds. 
They crumble away into an imp.alp- 
rd'.le dnstv which is c.-irried awav hv 
the hrcc'/f* hefon* von have tiim; to 
examine it. Now von have tin? so- 
crcl of thi; omhu. d'liy wood evapo- 
ratc.s in tin' open air.s At the' same 
time tliere stu’ing from its si range 
roots young shoots of the paiaint 
tree. Since it is impossible to hum 
t!ie nonexistent you c.aiiiiot obvious
ly have lavonrse to the omhu tu 
cook your lundieon. Here is an c.x- 
Lm})l(> in' the vegetable world of a 
]iarado.\, a tree whieh is utterly 

. useless.
'■'The palo horraclio, on the other 

hand, is extremely useful, although 
not without a touch of capricious- 
neszs. Its strange trunk, strangled 
in a collar of roots and hulging in 
■(he middle part, bristles with in- 
luimori'.hle points, short and sharp, 
which prevent all undue familiarity.

“ Idle trunk, if tapped with a cane, 
returns a ludlow sound. 'I’hc tree 
is, in fact, empty, needing only to 
be cut into lengths to give man all 
b(‘ needs for a trough, ddie Indian 
squaw uses it to wash her linen, 
and t he wood, exposed to the doulih; 
action of air and water, becomes as 
hard as r;cment. 'The unripe fruit, 
the size of a good apple, furnislies 
a white cream, which supplies, ( he 
natives with a savory breakfast, 
laiter, when the fruit comes lo ma
turity, it hursts under tlie sun’s 
ray.s into a large tuft of silky col 
ton. d’ho exceedingly fine thread 
produced liy this tree is too short, 
to he spun, hut the Indians and 
many of the Jbiropeans turn it to 
a.ccount in many ways.”

Wesley Didn’t Like French.
.John Wesley liad a very poor 

opinion of tin; French language. 
Ho once .wrote: “ 1 was more than 
ever convinced that the French is 
the pf)orest. meanest language, in 
Fairope, that is it no more coiUf;ar- 
ahh‘ to the German or .Spanish than 
a bagpipe is to an organ and llnit, 
with regard io po(;trv in partimil,ir. 
considering the incorrigi!)l(.“ nn- 
couthness of their measures and 
their always writing in rime (to say 
not liingv.of tlunr vih.‘ doiihh' rimes -- 
nay, a.m,!- frequent false' rimes) it is 
as iurposaihle .to write a fine' poi'iii 
in k'renrdi as to make line music 
upon a jowsjiarj).”

1 new 
Mamie, 
'll lia\e

Maude Was Willing.
A strict housewife said to 

maid. “ 1 forgot to tell yriu 
tliat if'Vou break anything 
to take it out of y,our wagi's.”

P»ut Maude, whom two davs 
liad heartily sickened of her berth, 
replied, witii a merry laugh; “ Do it, 
m a’am; do it. Fv(> just broke the 
hundred dollar vase in the |>nrior, 
end if you can take tluit out of $-1 — 
for Fm leavin’ at the end of tluj 
week—why, you’ll be mighty cloy- 
er.”— Argonaut.

PASSPORTS VA FRANCE,:

He Called the Turn,
“J came.” announced liie inti

mate frieiul of the. family, “ to inake 
rny ditiner call.” , : - ■

“ But,” they protested, “you 
haven’t been here lo dinner iately.” 

“ 1 know tliat,” lie rejilied,. “and i 
thought if 1 ealled that defect 
iniglit he remedied.”

An invitation was promptly fortli- 
comin-g.™Xew York Pi'ess,

The Kind That Vv'ers l£,5'jed !n the 
Tims of Louis XVI.

The mysterious cards of the Count 
de V’ergennes each contained a brief 
history in cipher of those to whom 
tiiey were given. l)e \ ’ergennes-was 
[.,onis XVl.'s  minister of foreign a f
fairs, and when strangers of a sus
picious eiiaractcr were about to en
ter IT-ance he issued to them these 
strange cards, which acted as pass
ports, and were also intended lo 
give information eoneeruing_ the 
hearer without bis-Vnowledgc.

THREE GREAT STATES.
'he Theyi-dsr Thread by Whi 

Were Tied to the Union.
A few words of hurried conver- 

Bation between two French settlers 
had an important pairt in d(;c‘iding 
the question whetiu'r ih e  far north
western territory, from wh.ich the 
states of Washington, Orc'gon and 
idalio were formed, slionld hc'long 
to Great Brita,in or the United 
States. A monument at Cham|)oeg. 
on the Wdlainetb; river, m arks  the 
spot where this inderest ing j'pisode 
look place. (Mr. Theoi.lorc T. Geer, 

1 1 1  the first place, its color indi-j formerly governor of On'gon, teik

THE DAi BLiTSU CF J,«,i

oated the nationality of the man 
w'lio carried it. '’Idle perooii’s age, 
approximately, was told by the sliap 
of the card. A 
border of the card told whether he 
was a bachelor, marrigd or a wid
ower. Dots gave information as to 
his position and fortune, and the 
exju-cssiou of his face was shown by 
a ilecorative flower.

'Idle, stranger’s religion was told 
}>y tlVe punctuation after his name, 
l.f lie was a Catliolic it 'was a period.

about it in his hookn “ kdldy Years. 
In  Ori'gon,’-’ and (piotos from tfie 
story of I'’. X. Mat.t Iiiei.1 , who saved 

filh't around tlie j the day for t ho United State's.
On a threatening, cloudy May day 

in 18Id lOd sc'tth'vs a.nd Hudson 
bay trappers, Comi.ng from near and 
far, crowde'el into â  log hiiilding 
at (diamj’ioeg and' held.;!, stormy 
inec'ting. d’ho Anu'ricans stood for 
an org,\nizcd govcniment an.d ac
quisition of the tci-ritory by the 
United States. ddn; Hudson hav

if a Jew a dash, if ho mas a Luther- j men stood as tlnniy opjiose'.d, -ami 
an a semicolon and no stop at all | wJien a vote was takc'n it .wins harddop
indicated him a nonbeliever. ■

Sf) a man’s morals, character and 
appearance; were pointed out hv the 
]jaile'rn of his passport, anel the au- 
Hiorities coulel tell at a glance 
wheldior lie was a gamester or a 
preacher, a physician or a lawyer,

to toil which had wem. since'-a good 
many on both sides we;re.' c-rowdeai 
about the doors, umihle to push 
their way inside.

A division was calleel for,'anel do 
make tins possible tlie men loisliod

j out to the iirth' m acre' lh'1,1 r
anel whether he was to he put under j Front oi tlie hudeling. '! Urn' cve-r
surveiliauce or'alloweel to go fi’ce.- 
Uxclntuge.

The Antiquity of Coal.
I t  is thought that the earliest 

reference; to coal is that feiuind in 
the; writings of Aristotle and of 
T.hoo[)iin;stus, who lived about 238 
B. G.

''i'hero is evidence that coal was 
used in England as early as the year 
332. According' to Bishoji Pmlsey, 
Escornb and Bishopwearmontii were 
two of the earliest coal mining se't- 
tiomonts. Newcastle c’oal appears | 
to iiave come into notice about the | 
ye;ar 12-34, when Henry H I. granted j 
the' inhabitants a cliarter aiuhoriz- j 
ing them to cTinc for it. . j

The Chinese knew of and used :

1 nniuer. s:

followed 
scloscd the 
fifty mem

f.

body liegan gesiicuiatiii, 
anel discusaing the sun 
great excitomc:it.

“ zVli in faven- of organ 
lo\y me!” ghounaj Joe
faniou.s piorueeT.anel hunt 
to one ^iele^

Tiie Amc'riciin 
man. A cenmt e 
th a t  tiiore ' were 
Mt;,ek and fifty opposed, 
men, tioth Fre'nmiir.ien, iictv.e-en i 
opjinsing forces, not ta 'dng deeh 
anel engaged in a ve'rv earnest 
versation. One eif tines;', Uien'-
Lucier. had hcon led to he! e\
th a t  heavy ta.xes wonl'd !;e U'vied o 
all property' if th.o Americeins or 
ganized a geivcrmnent. The hi.'; e>: 
a single pane of glass, in' Innl heaid 
vvonlej he 23 cents. 4’he eithe'r, F. Xcoal in tin; thirteenth century. ’Fhe i 

carlio.st reference to coal in Belgium I Hatthieu, was in, laveir ed e)rganjz 
is fissigrn.'d to the year. 1198, when a
blacksmith at Liege'is said to have 
been the first in the kingdom to em
ploy it-as fuel.

Paris received its first coal from 
Mewcasth' in -1320. In Scotland 
coal was worked ns early as the 
twelfth conturv.— ILmper’s.

The L.yr.n fvP
A shoe salesman

n G ot  In.
from Lynn wa;* 

very a.nxious- to sell to a large con
sumer in Cincinnati, d’he buyer of 
tiie Uincinnai i .house, who ha'd a 
bizarre sonsi; of humor, liough.t a(‘- 
cording to whim. When tlu; sah'S- 
inaii’s card caim; in he ki-jjt ii ami 
sent out the oillce hoy with a nickel 
to j)ay for it and break the news 
gently that nothing was doing. 4'he 
olhee h(; returned with anotlii'r 
cai’d.

“ What's that fo r?” asked tliex-a- 
prwdons buyer. ’

“ He said yon weren’t getting your 
money’s worth,” rerilied t!;e hoy. 
“ He sells two of these cards for a 
nickel.’’

The Lynn imin got in. — Xew 
York 'Pun,

non.
“ Anyway,” he said to his coun

tryman, “you know y;ni hav(‘ no 
window glass in your Inousi; yet ami 
won’t have foi- a long-tir-m'..” (.Most 
,,of the settlers used'skjns in |’;!:;ce 
of gla.ss.) “ AYhat din'erema' will i 
make? And it isn’t so, anvwiiv.”

The suspense last(;d hnl a fi'w 
iTioinent.s, /riieii tlu' two nn.'n-1 urned 
and took their [ilaci's witli tliv 
Americans. While hats wen; ik.;n.o 
in the air and hand shaliing v.nn 
going on tin; defi'aK'd ilndson h-av 
n'K.'n inomded their horses and rode 
away, ]('aviiig ihc other j;artv to or
ganize .a government and-hiti 'r  to 
estahlis'i in fh;it wiih; if;rritorv
tliree grt;at 
Union.

dates oi the rknn.n'ica;

A Golf Ctory.
W'iikins was an enilinsicoBiic 

golfer, and when his frii'iul John- 
£ ( , ' 1 1 met 1dm coming ;iway from the 
Ind'is a day or two ago he w:j.b in a 
terrible frame of mind. “ 'What’s 
!;ap])cned, old fellow?” as-kcil Jo h n 
son airualdy. “ lEn'rything’s hap
pened!’’ growled Wilkins. “ I t’s 
enough to make one give up golf 
and go in for fishing. Tli.at ass Fitz- 
r.oodie 'has been running all over 
the course and act.mdly crossed mv , 
tee just as 1 was ahodt to make ;i i 
lovely drive. What would vou liave ' 
done had you been in my place?” 
“ Well,” he replied, with a smile,

r/iixsd Feeling;.
The little girl who, after a drink 

of soda, declared that iier iiose [el't 
as if her foot wei'c asleo.p has eci- 

■daidly grown ii]) and rotairu'd her 
happy pciwer of expression, for evr- 
■aeiiuy the young lady n'leidioned iD 
Lond.on Punch is tlm s.inu; person 
wlio drank' bubbles wlu'n slie wa.s 
small.

The young woman was- traveUng 
in a co(ich as an elderly and sonu'- 
wliat sour looking man, in trvi'ifg 
to open the window, fiin'c'hod h'i's 
finger nail sever;;!',-.'

“T>!i!” exclaim'ed the l.-nlv svm- 
palhoticaliy,- “ How Irarxid 1 P-al
ways think anything wrong witli 
one’s.nails sets ono’.s teetli on edge 
all do'.vn oiieN hack!”

seeing that ho crossed y o u r ' ‘t ’ 
Kink I would have dottc(l his d- 
-Excliange.

Disadvantages of Siiiteracy, I
\Hieii a soldier is coniine;,! in tl;p , 

guardroom for an oli'ense ;t wriitcu j 
copy of the crime is invariably h.aini- 
ed to the commander of tiie guard. 
A corpora! having given an order, 
one of tlu' nu'ii seemed‘disinc'liiied 
to obey, when, ;ifter having rehuked 
him slnirply, he' shouted in angry-, 
tones, “ It's a good joli for vou, me 
lad, that 1 can't spell insubordina
tion, or I’d shove you in the (‘link 
(guardroom) sharp.”— London Tele
graph.

SilhoLiettes.
“ For a long time,” said tiie serv- 

c.nt to her mistress, “ 1 have want
ed tô  asis who those hl.i-nvk t;n:;;s 
a re 'in  the pict'ure over tlie writm" 
table.” "

“Those are silhouettes,'” explain
ed the mistre.¥s. “ They are Uu.- 
grandparents of my hu.>band, am! 
the 1 1 1  tie gil l IS his motlicr as a 
child.”

“ 3 e.¥. b';it the thing (hat .sceins so 
strange to me i.s'Uiat your im.sh;.in;i 
i.s while, while his ancestors v,;j]-e 
blacks.”— Der Gnc.kastijn.

i-iis Deep Grief.
Visitor— 1 do hope that poor Jack, 

your hro'Lliei', do('s not gric've too 
nrucii ,a.t my having broken our ('U- 
gagou'icnt. 1 fec'l sun-* he must lie 
very unhappy. Wliat did. lie sav. 
dear? The Si.stor—Oh. ho s.-Fd 
x'ruat a lucky riling it was vou liroke 
it off this u’c('k i.nstei.id of lu'xl. a.-- 
•i saved hi'oi from ..having- to hav 
fou a birthday presen t!

Mii'abeaii’s Trumpet Voice. .
Mirahcau had a voice like a truiro 

pet, and wln-u he rrti.sc-d, it in tlir'ihit 
or deminciation the effect was awe 

j i n s p i r i ng. T' 11 e i nip re ssi o 1 1 ' -'h' e (‘ reii t - 
i ed was greatly !:-eighterred ' by hi'? 
! manner, hi? piersonal .ap.pcarnnce 

being exceedinglv imposing.' He liad 
a way of lifting, his- I'K'a'd amf shak- 
in.g it to give emphasis.-to his peri
ods tliat made tjie 'beholders in 
voluntarily draw hack with fear.

Tliese Ststiics of-Buddha Are Cftsn
Enormous ProportioriG. .

A most familiar sight in (.Ltpau - 
tlie Dai Butsu, or statue of Biuhn'" 
of wliieh tiiere are a great nm- 
scattered tliroughout that count 
Most of tliern are ancient relics 
are convincing monuments of ; 
skill, zeal and piety of tlie ir;;'. ..' 
and nuns of the “good old da;-,'; 
Japan. As they are, moreover. -
ally foi,!_nd in some beautiful gr 
or near some sjiot conspicuon, , 
its natural attractions, liics.e (pi;-:' 
figures of the “ Light of A.si;F' I.: 
ther testify to tlie excellent lasic ;■ 
Hieir creators in the choice of a i; ' 
cation and setting for votive mona- 
mpnis. !:

Some of these figures of Buddh.'i 
are of huge' size, ihose at Kamal'ura 
and Xara are famous. Tiu' four;-' 
largest, Dai. But.sii in Japan is t.h 
rpiaint old lir.onze statue at Uveiio 
the (•olehrated sacred park kind r'' 
sort at 'I’okvo. d'hi.s figure is m: 
so larg(' as the others rcfi 'na 'd , t;.- 
Imt is still of (piito imposing dimen 
.sions, being some twehty-onc' a.nd : 
half fei't in height. I t  dates I'roi; 
a-linui 1 tidO, so t.hat it is a eonqiara- 
tively modern prodiicl ion, as sue! 
thin'gs go in Japan.

’Finks Dai Bntsn is mosi eharming- 
ly sil.uah'd in Uyeno park, fame'; 
for ils rn;.iny ancii'iit t.(':up!e.s an., 
tombs of I he. .shoguns, one of t.h; 
most attraci ive of such resorts in Ja 
pan. Here aiiiid stately cryptomerim 
and otluU' m'a'jf'stie forest i rees, tin 
i'amons clierVy trees that at tin 
Him' of the great (.■herry blossom 
fcsjjval .delight all '-flu; inhahitann 
of th(' region with their gorg('ou: 
display., o'd stone lanterns, cent uric 
old pagodas, gilding am! carviu; 
the statin' of tlie groat t('acli('r idse; 
in impn'ssive size. ’I’lie phu-id fe.a 
i'.iros seem to rctiect the beauty o' 
tlio scene with singular fitness.

Tliougti i he great figures of Biu’ 
dim found tlirougliout Japan var\ 
considerajdy iiv;rrtistie merit, then 
gjf'ut,.si,ze.-make;? them striking â  
'Vviell n.s e!iara,etcrisl if ohj;;cts wiu'; 
viewed in '"iieir iisnaljv eiroctive sc'. 
tin'g. - - i n e r j c a  n ’rra veIer’s G aze11(■

hts Kn-s'//. His'Busineci.
Tlie ('Idcrly wonian was walkiri; 

■•'.long wil l') a ,y-')ung woman, evuiiin'i 
ly lior 'daughter, and a young inan 
A newsboy, persistently a.d-:ed u; 
young-m'an to.buy a j;a[;er.-,, .

“ Gl’wan- and buy ;uu;. I w-ant 3 
.sell o;.:t and git home to  my priaw 
Bhe’s by In't'sclf.” 'i’iu; ho\' hu.ug o. 
until h'o_.was disr^is-sed by a ne 
five nod. Tlien !u) ai)j),roaciied 
eldeijy. woman.

“You  buy one,” lie said.
“No; i  can’t read,” said the .wo 

liian, w ith a .smile. ''Um a (N'mian.'
•d’hen the young ma-n was a:- 

proached again. “ 3’ou iiiii n'ad. (L 
aliead and buy one. You kin 'read n 
to her.”  . ‘

“Ao; my eyes are had. I can’t 
v@}-y woiLT ’

Blit il-te nowsho'v was d('t<'rmi]''-;?( 
to .make a sale.- ^DVell, buy one to: 
your girl,” indicating . the youngr' 
woman, “ Slie's. got pre.ttv ('ye;s“ 
And, ru'ediess to say, he made U-. 
Eaio.--irjdranap6!is N’ews.

Cui'io'js Gt-;rag3 cf H-Ty.
An English- travelei' ihr;;ugl; 

LTu.shmir lonnd in jn'aet.ice tiiero i; 
'lTO\'ol method of putting foddi'i' ii: 
for winter use. "The eu'n.nlr.v Ik-','- 
in. a-.valley aiiioAg the-  Hinialavas. 
I'lie chicT ind'us.ir'y' :of the people 
consists,-in-raising jr-ue wtrol a n d ’fn 
maki.ngthis into tirbrjcs v.'i'iich have 
carried the nairm.<rf Hie countrvaii  
over the WQTld. -,-V eurkiiTs custon 
in sohie placcsHs that of Inuigina 
quantities- of hay up .among; the 
branches ef trees. Why it was done 
was’'m o re  Ilian 1. could guess til! 

'iny 'guide said that in' winter toe 
snow lies five amj- six yards ' in 
depth and that the b''applie.s of !i:iv. 
which now look- only as if thev wrv-o 
meant ,lor camokvj’pard,-;, are tlmn 
easily reached by the tiocks of shec'p 
wiiich abound tlierc.

RAILROADS WILLING TO 
MAKE NEEDED IM- 

PROVEMENTSm’ :

wrrimnwwi

Raising of Rate Not Necessary, 
Says Lovett-—Welfare Com

mission Investigates
S u b jec t .

Wonderful.
Two sailors were passing an eye 

hospital, when one said to .tlie oth
er: “Jack, there’s a wonderful pla.ee 
AVhy, man, in there,tlioy’ll fake ydtr, 
eyes out, and put them on t!ip .taT>lr 
and let yon look at tliom.”—?BostoTi 
Transcript. . .

Warren and Jefferfeon.
Jos'.'ph Jetfer.^on v.m-s p!avin.g 

'Sheridan’s'comedy of “ 'i'hc ILvais” 
in Boston on one occasion' inanv 
years ago. His version cf the  j:'ia\ 
had been arranged in Uach'a was as 
to give Bob Acre's considerabl vhnoro' 
prominence perha|;s .than lire au
thor originally intended, ocoasionaU 
!y at tlie cxjiem-i ê o-f tlie otiicr cln'ii- 
a-etnrs. William Warren, tlu' .old 
comediirn, sat (lie plav out and , at 

-it-§ conclusion'was :nk(.'d, “ How do 
you. like J('fi‘.o.rso-n'.  ̂ Bob Acres?” 

“ Capital, capital.” ' replied .War
ren, “ hind Slieridan twenty miles 
away.’ ”

A Hu'!j?,nd’3 Croam.
.“Here is some nroney, my love,’’ 

said a hus'hand.
“I., don’t want any,’’ replioij his 

wife.. , .. :
“ Come, now, darling;., take trds 

ten 'dollar' bill and go ovrt sliop- 
pi-ngl” ■ ■ ■ ' ' '

“Thank vou 'd('arcst. 'hrit'T' rt'iuL. 
don’t care to. ■ I would nitlier st; 
E'fc home and help the maid-1”

Then he awoke.,' - ,. -

■Wholly U nnecessary,
“ Toil (lon’t even know how to 

make a lemon ta r t ,” remarked the 
cooking school girl, with fine scorn, 

“ it  is'i’t necessary to make a lern- 
oa ta r t ,” replied the otlier, “ All the 
tefuons j ’ve esrer seen were pretty 

already,” ' "

PxotlGe t o  T r o s p a s s e r i j

Foti.ee ie h e re ’ny given th a t  all 
t respaesers on mv ranch  east cf 
Sonora for the purpose  of cutting 
tim ber, hau l in g  wood or hunting 
hogs w ith o u t  my perm iss ion , will 
be proseouted  to th e  full ex ten t  of 
the i&w.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas, ^

Houston, Texas,— There is no 
more important subject confronting 
the people of Texas today than the 
improvement of mur transportation 
facilities. 3Ve need more mileage; 
better roadbeds, heavier steel and in 
some instances doidjle track; increas
ing and improving our equipm ent 
better terminal facilities, depots,"etc. 
The railroads in some instances stand 
ready to give the needed relief and 
the people would rejoice in securing 
the improvements provuded it did not 
result in making it necessary t-o raise 
tlie rates. This feature of the sub
ject was carefully investigated by 
the Texas AVelfiYO Commission and 
a negative ponclusion reached. Mr. R. 
S. Lovett, bxecutive head of the Har- 
riman lines, in discussing the sub
ject, said in p a r t :

“I would not think of apph'ing to 
the Railroad Comniission for an in 
crease in rate^, based on the issue 
of additional bond.?. I t  would lie a 
question of  investment always—of 
wdiat the expenditure would do. We 
would not-make it unless ive tlmught 
the business would make the invest
ment good. ■■

“The Union Pacific in the nine 
years ending Juno 30tli last, put new 
money into its propei'ty— that is, in 
double track and iii hetternients and 
in other improvements, the construc
tion of new lines, branches, etc., 
$1-48,748,000. Fow it has not raised 
any rates. ’The rates arc the same 
as they were liefore.

“The Southern Paeifi'^ system 
west of El Pa.so during the last 
nine years lias e.xpcnded in hot tor
ments and additions in Iniying some 
electric lines and extending them and 
the construction of new lines-—that 
is to 'savq in what we call “capital 
expenditure.^,” or new money, $214,- 
224,000. \Ye have not raised the 
rates; the rate's in many instances 
have been redueed.

“During the time we spent $214,- 
224,000 west of El Paso we spent 
$19,440,000 in lYxas.

“ I have never been- an advocate 
of higher rates. I think we ought 
to look to an increase in liusincss 
with the growtli of the country, tlio 
improvement of our facilities, and 
the increase in tlie volume of busi
ness for our profits.”

COMiV'nSSION S U G G E ST S WORK- 
MAN’S COMPENSATION ACT.

P r e s e n t  M ethod  W astefu l —Pliinina-  
t io n  of M iddletaea S u g g es ted  

A sS o lu t io a .
Ilou^tcin, Texas.— A 'W'orkman’a 

compensation act along the lines sug
gested by tlie Texas Welfare .Comiiiis- 
sion contemjilntes the'practical elinw 
ination of. the middlemen, who. a j o  
largely the cause of mulcting tlie em
ployer and defeating the injured em
ploye of his just dues. This it does 
by accepting the broad principle that 
all workmen injured in the course of 
employment' shall be compensated by 
tbe ihdnstr.}'. in which they were en
gaged when injured.

The exdeht of the waste resulting 
from our present systein is ihylicated 
by a statement by the committee of 
the AVisconsin Legislature, I t  said 
that for an employer to pay about 
$18 to an injured employe on account 
of injury, it requires $82 to carry 
the $ i 8 to him.

l\Ir. R. S. lioyett,-executive head 
of the Ifarriman lines, in discussing 
this subject, said in part;

“A man suffers ah injury that may 
justify'perhaps a verdict for twenty 
or thirty thousand dollars. ’Flvo law
yer makes a contract with ■ him, 
u.?iially by which the lawyer gets 
fifty per cent of th e  recovery and by 
which the. injured person is pre
cluded ifrom settling his own claim. 
This is money out o f ’ pocket 
for tlie railroad and it is not nroney 
in the pocket of the injured employe. 
For tluit reason the system is vicioms 
and it can be, and ought to bo, rem
edied. l\fy own judgment i.s that the 
best, remedy would be a statute thgt 
would prohibit lawyer’s fees in any 
personal injury case of .ludre* than 
five linndred (lollars'. I  think that 
would be anrple .compensation. ITlav-' 
ing- practiced law.,iny.s.elf,. I . know, 
something of the.Taluc of legal ser
vices and I hope I do, not depreciate 
them; but railroad companies em
ploy lawyers to defend such suits and 
at the time I lived in Texas— do 
not know wliaf the scale is now:—the 
very best lawyers in the state wouhj 
take and defend sncli cases for $250 
or $300 per. case.”

Mr. E. P. Ripley, president of the 
Sa'hta'Fe, said in par t:

“ Our loss and damage claims per 
mile were about three tiinse as much 
as the average of our entire railroad  ̂
in fourteen states. 1 suppose every
body. knows about the loss and dam
age industiw in Texas; it is an in- 
clustry; that is the cor«oet name to 
Mve it. I t  may be felsnious, but it 
Is an industry.”  •

M f  D o c t o r  S a i d
“ Try Cardui,” writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Haync, N. C. 
“ I was in a very low state of health, and was not able to 
be up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon 
began to feel better. I got able to be up and help do my 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do my housework and to care for my children, 
and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enough 
for the benefits I have received.'*

C A R D U  I WomarfsToiiic
Cardui is successful, because it is .made especially for 

wome. and acts specifically on the womanly constitution. 
Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explains 
the great success which it has had, during the past 50 years, 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back to 
health and happiness.

If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous, 
cross and irritable, it’s because you need a ton c. Why not 
ti'y Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts 
in every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Tes^ 
it for yourself. Your druggi''t "ells Cardui Ask him.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Spedol Instmctions. and 64-pase booK. nosne Treatment for Women,” sent free. J 55

THE FAVORITE SALOON

Theo. Saveli, Prop new
IS  N O T  effected b y  the p a s s a g e  c f  the 

P U R E  F O O D  L A W , O u r L iq u o rs  are q i 

G O O D .' Som e Sp ecia l B ra n d s  fo r f u r  sly 

A N D  M E D IC IN A L  P U R P O S E S .

I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A N B  M I N E R A L  

U A T E R S  A L U a Y S  O N  I J A N D .

Want? of yr ur trade, Every tiling new and up to date.
W’e Bel! Buoh whipkles as the CHlebrated

E d g ^ e w o o d ,  W a l d o r f  C lu b ,  G u c k e n h e l r s i e r ,  C re e s i   ̂
R iv e r ,  J e r s e y  C r e a m  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  w h i s k i e s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  a l s o  ej»rry in s t o c K ,  P a x t o n  

Ry© ^ a l t .  C o r n  a n d  S c o t c h  W h i s k e y ,
A nything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 

..ar-f go(jd, F lor  D.VHllon and Ei Palencifi are cur leaders Our 
Hchii'z and Tejeag Pride i? always cold. •
Give us a call and be pati^ î.'-‘d.

T R A I N E R .  I 3 R O S . ,  . . E r o p s .

r o o t
J. G . B a r t o n ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

C old B eer a n d  Sof t  B r i s k s  

B u r e  W in e s  

O ksiee
.-  P H O P I E  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W I L L ' R E Q E i ¥  
P R O ^ I P T  A T T E i ^ l T f O f ^ .  T O O R  T R A D E  
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C I A T E D -  , '

Xtatxra Decker. Frepritress.
This  lloat-'p has  jn.' t̂ b^t-n Rfroaor'nied an d  ' ^ I ' f u n r R h p d ,  ^and 
w« «re t-.n do a first cla;-? IJotel  hus innse Nice clean
rooms  a n d  fitst-( lass fare.  S a m p le  Room.  Ba th room,  etc.

S a m  M e r c k ,

B la e k s r x i tk  a n d  M a e k in e s t.
A1. L K 1N 0 8  O F  I K < N A N D  W GO O W OUK. 1.' Oi ! .KU,s H E F L U F L  - 

G A 6 0 I T N K  K N G I X B .  W iN D M l L f .  K F F A I R 8  0 0 X 1 4  ON 84IO U T 
- N O T I C E .  G O O D  W OUK R E A S O N A B L E  C J . lA l iG E S .

_____ * ___ . __ _ ^

8ilP P 88S C P '8 i Llll-S;

Notice IB hereby giverr tha t  any 
one tre.opassing on our »'nnohes 25 
miles southeast  of Sonora for the 
purpose of hunt ing .cu t t ing  timber,  
hauling wood, hog hunt ing,  work
ing live s.tock, injur ing our wolf 
proof or other  fences or any wsy 
trespassing upon us will be pr os e
cuted to the full ex ten t  of the law 

E, F, & A, Vandvr Btucken.

fi! o  t  s 6® -t o  T  r e  s? j3- e  s,-?? e r a .

Notice is hereby given that  ol 
treepasSers on my ra’nch 12 milef 
south of Sonora for the purpose oi 
cutting t imber,haul ing  wood,hunt 
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission,  will be prosecuted to 
the full ex ten t  of the law.

0 .  T. WOPvD,
37 8onora, Texas.

Mollcje t o  T r e s p a s & e r s .

Notice ie hereby given that al' 
trespassn 's  on my racGh 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ot 
cu tti ng ti m her, hau 1 ing wood, wor k - 
ing live stock, bunting  hogs or 
injurying fences, without fny p e r 
mission, will be prosecuted to tbe 
full extent of the law

D. B, CUSEN BA RY , .
91 Sonora, Texas.

, . L. Craddjock, Proiprietor.
.x A U TO M G B rL E  0«roST/vGE S E R V IC E

AUT'OlviOBlL'E—L f^aves Soan^a dail’y, except  Sund.-jy,
7 o’clock ;,a. Aim, arr ives at San Angelo the same eyening.

Leaves ' Sam'  Angrlo at 7 'o ’clock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in- the  evening.  '

Awtdrhobile Fare! $6 gne w ay. Round Trip  $|G.
/  S T A G E  leaves Sonora Monday,  Wednesday and .Friday 
at 7 o’clock a m ai riving in San Angelo tha t  night.

Leaves San Angelo Tuesti^y,  Th ur sd ay  and Sa turday 
a t  7 o ’clock a, m. a rr iv ing in Sfinora tha t  night.

S T A G E  F A R E ,  $4.4)0,, , RO t)N,U,TRI P $7 00.

OFFICE AT NATHANS OROG' STORE, NEXT TO BANK.

\


